
S JOURwiil.,
Ht 9»m»m gawai, ifiaggya «e««ral 9W%«r«i«rr. ’

JT0, 21—fM. M.—JT^ Serin.

HIBAV liEAVE.VWOBTH,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TKKMB.
Porwarded b]r Mail, or private Carrier, at TwaUf 

miOmgt, eairene;, (||4,) per ana. ineladtoc paotafe, 
m other expenae of deliver7>-pajahle in odwaCT.

Coeyiea and others, who receive their popera at 
the^Oftee, inU^iw

AR Letters and Coramiiaicatiotis relatinr to the ha. 
Mess of this EstaUishinent. sent bjr ^|. post paid,

SASSDo
W A!VE * .«Ari>o.\'Eiii;
MJ Gaurai ACE.VTS, ami CO.\’VEYAJ>f- 
CBSa, A-e. IM, Krnr-ttrfrt. Threate {direetlr 
tmoeitc the “ Pamera^Bank.'’) '

The undersigond res^trully beg loannoance, 
(ksl they bavp eotered into partnership, in the 
above named branches orbusiness, in this cilv ; 
and to offering (heir services to Uteir rrieods and 
the piiblick, assure them, that ail business entrust- 
ed to their, care shall be most punct&ally and ac- 
canteiy altsodcd to.

EDWARD LANE.

A CARI>. ~
fVlHE 8ob«!tihcr. at tiie solicitation of his 
M. fnefids in DnaviUt, has openctl a LAW 

OFFICE there, in the apartment lately occiipied 
by Mr. McMillan—where be will keep a conjUn- 
tiai CUrk in aitendanee; ami will himself he to.md, 
as often as the duties of his Office in Si C,ilha- 

will allow. ItOU,.AND MACDONALD. 
Dwrsstrr 18, 18di.

EAK.MERM’ BAIVK.
a gmrraJ .Uiwal nertinn of Stotkkoldm, »«

IrrAiy, it f-------------------- ' ^
VEf). Tha

^ tocjtim REWABD.

“ »»«11 eum of money.

“art lAthR conviction of the offender ^
C^RLJ^ERCZT, P. O. fibre

pimolnllon or Partnenbip.

the late firm, will be aettled by us. "
Pr.pro. CTIARLES MITTLEBFJIGBR.

GsoaoB Platt 
JOHN PLATT 

Montrral, Sist MarA, I83C.

.Vj;w FMKJft.
I^OTICE. The business of Grxrbsi. Asbtm 
iM »nd Cojiitiisios MBat-^XTa, heretoforeca 
n or"Mi-m.KBKiwiu
PLAy, Will be continued by the Subscribers, 11 
der the same name.

IRESOLVED.'Tliat the&...ksoif't.............P ti<m should be oiicned tliri
this iiistitu-

bslncls, to
Bt^k; airf that on the >si <L.o June utrl' 
a o cl.Jck P. .M. the Books shout.! be clowil, and 
the Slock then subscribe.! to be the capital of the 

. IL IH.’PUV, .Wunoirrr.
Fmaur,'J. S Bankios Co.\

TrroiKs. Fd>msry II, IKki J 
«iUU> fiMt" f *1' ll'i* «'lvcrtiscnu-nt
^n. BuCil»WhiK. Kiti|p.tDii llenUi 
CoboargttUr. P.ni llo|w Warder, B' Uevill» InlelltEen- 

BrsnlforJ Sh-nlinel, Nisgara Reporter, and St. 
C slhsniies J.>ufnsl.

•■'ARMERN* IBANK. ’
■^TOTICE is hereby (riven, that the Stockhol. 
IM ders of the Fanners' Joint St.ick Bankiii{;

v-Y..rk Al- 
n Whig.

Company arc rejnestd (o pay a fnrlher liistar 
meiit of i per cent, on tlic Slock 1 
or bef.ire the Ihik day of Junr next.

lick subscribed, on —

ffj* Advasces will be made, as «,ual. on Con. 
f)?nments of Upper Canada, West Imlis and 
other C.ilonial PRODUCE, and on any other ala-
'---------' loftrade, .

pro. CHARLES MITTLEBERGER.
Geohor P1.ATT, 

GEtjRGF. PLATT.
.Vontrtol. Ut.iyrit, 183«.

IJHS.'^OLITIOX. ~
raiHE (^-partnership herotofore existing be- 

‘be firm of
M Mitlan 4* .VUonrU'’ has this day been ni»- 

soLVED by mutual consent. All debt# due iu the 
said firm, to be paid bv. and aU'iIcbts due lo the 
said firm, to he |*i.l to, AIspas Joii.s M’Millas, 
me of the above partners, who is alone authorised 
" KCtlle the business of the said tirm.

-E. J. M’MlLLAN.
^ ^ ANGUS -M'DONEl.L.
DunntilU. Jjpnl 8. 18311.

■O'^BUCK N«»TI(’K is hereby given that the 
M Klestion of DIRKCTORH, to serve for tile 
ensuing year in the OxANn R.vkr Navii.atios 
( OMfAMit, uJI take place al this office, at H 
..rl.«:k, noon, on the 1st .Monday U M„y next, 
agreeably to the act of Incrporniion.

A.A. By;*!**’■'• JAMES LITTLE. JWrtoru. 
oflkr Grand Hicrr .Voc. Co. t ^ 

Smrrn. Grand ritrr. it* JB3G. (
.\Ls.i that any Sliwkliohlcr |«ymg t|,o amount 

Mbis Block in fall, or m pari, shall be entitled to 
bts prupurliun ot diridnuU, hereafter to be do<-larerJ 

By order ofthe lh«r.|. H. DUPtrv .Wono-rcr 
rnrmtr-$ Joint Slork Ainlinii V ' ’

T»rnnl«. IfirA Marrk. IKHh

MALT COMHA.W EIaECTIO.^,
WtmCE is hereby given, pursuant to the act 
IM of Incorpofation. that the annual Eh 
« IhawToas of Urn St. Cnihaiiiie* Salt Con 
h'f ilte ensiiiiig year, will taka ninre nt IK« S

LA.\i> POR SALE. 
fB^OTic sold by private bargain, lot .No. 75, in 
M. the township of Stamford, consisting of 65 

acres of Te;y y.ifMoioiir Ijiin!.
It will be dispore.1 of in w hole, or in small lots, 
may suit the views ofmiendtitg jHirchasers.

o latter slionhl be 1
idmg {Hirclii

......... -.....  -J preforrod, the front lots
will be kal/ an aerr ctrh. ami one amt a half 
chains m Ironi, and the back Iota will con.sist of 
four arm. 1

.............. .. oa.i voniiianv . T'*'.* ‘^''r'^ble Property is beaulifuily #,. !
* . will take place at the Sec'ie- “'o hnest neighboiirhoo.U ..fihe ^

tary s office, .m .Monday the il.i day of .May next 1 ''»ving a sloping aspm t to the Niagara
« 10 o'clock .M. ' ^ ibe \\ hirlpool, and within an easy walk

of the Falls.
Apply to the Subscriber, at llio Post Office,

THURSDAY, MAT

WHOLESALE AND B
Bry Oooda rrA a)roc«riea,
TOHN BALFCjUR^ beg» leJe to ti,.^

•P be has re-opmd tbe above premises witbM 
excellent^ entirely new atoe^ Cirw. aL 

■»“-
B. will continoe lo receive regular 

»® ^ prewt Kock, which h will 6 hm ouSTu 
make at all times worthy of atieolion. The /.rr

Velveteens.

Black and nloored Gras de Naples, 
do. - Bombasines and Bombaaetlca.

French and EnglUb JHcrinoea.
X. .......
TWad and pKibbiBs. Laces and Edeings.
Bobbmetu and Quillinm.
Silk and couon Velvets.
Muslins, Linens and Long Lawns.
Rwh printed Mnsliiu, Cslieoes snd GmgliaiM. ' 
Hosiery and Gloves, ofeverv deseriptibi^ 
R^y.msde Shirts, CoU.rs snd BoLna.
Wigion and RtubmIs Hearth Ruga, 
l^en and cotton Sheetings.
Bleached and brown Table Linen and TowelliuM. 
Cotton Shirtings. Stripes, Checks and Ticks. ■
Silk and cotton Umbrellas snd Parasols.
An sss..riment of Ladies' and Gentlemen't Boob 

and Shoea. London Hats, of finit quality. 
WIXEN A.\I> 8PIKITK.

Cognac and Bordeaux Brandies, HoHand Gin, 
J.maica Rum. Scotch Whisky and PeppermSt. 
Bup-riour old Port and Sherry Wmea.
E. and W. India, Madeira do.
London Porter, in Bottles, Ac.

(JROCERIEia.
I.osf and Muscorado Sugan, Teas and Coffee 
Cliocolate, Pepper, Nutmegi and other Spices.
5«p. ( andles, Ac. JOHN BALFOUR.
Maunra. ^syssrig. leBS.__________

Wholesale Orocery Store.
coi<so\' & ro.

RM^l I( ILESALE doatcre in Grotrrie*tod coun- 
,J ▼ prodner, corner of Commercial ami 
Water arreets, (ad|<.iniiig (he canal and fiu&lo 
•reek,) UiitTalo, .V. Y.

The Bubreribere have just received, 
olTcr fur sale at the foot of Coininereial 
l.r|. ..ppl, .fOROCERIES. dnoEpt,’..
and the beat qualitiee. including 
W /.»mp .y. Or/enn. J.,Wi«ori«Io Seesa*. 
.\.Orlraiu, ». India ^ .S'og«r-*oasc M.ilvssks. 
Honry. Oinfrttionary. S/dm. FrM TK.1.S. 
Coffrr, Ckocolalr. prrparrd Oitoa Hire. 
FRVIT.S-lMn/.Mumntrl. Bloom i .Nwunu. 

Jlaitiiu, Frann, fVgs, CarranU, pmtr^ Off.

WWfl» .VWIM, SSI.
spaixo sale op dot ooobs.

■■pOLLOWINO oil,

oa Mmadartiot Marek, ewneiit, tai tmtSjUh^ 
mg ^jia. r-lfer for private Mie. the whole of his 
present well selected Stock of Drt (mom, at mad 
■sssw cost prices.

KBlsIsY
pWhrmhm (haMbaW 

(te he hM k

Ri^t BarsMim may be expected.
^^TyrM-Caaese^; and noabetemeot frxxn 

RALFOUR..Mogero, .Men* «. t>a>.____________________ *

BrFPAlsO STEAM FOUMDRY,
AlTD rUaSHIMO SHOP.

Malt Miue. TcMse LAtwR*. kc. and CAsmaa 
geMrally, made to order. Those wiehing to per- 
chase, may find It lo their intereat to tMtaia. 
amine Pattbms ao ' ~

aniele oswiW nlk 
Kne. Alae-amri
CROCKERY and Gp^WARS;
Inox. tat, aNailsJ kc. Thm.

Books and r 
/•wA isjyffrs will he
(hewanceofcoslOM _____ _

mna tune to lime, ae 
mnyrwpiire. AHorwhkh

AjTaJa. Janaaiy. I8M.

CO!fFBCh'IO*YART.
-E^OWARD EMERY, bariag 1 i the

JE.« dT jrsisWj^To.r
-R-MAILY Line of M.ML STAGES, eontii 

run regularly between thorn ton ns.
Amax 

day. at 8 o'clock

nsuai.
NIAGARA ererr 

I Ibemormng: pats through 
and arrive at HsaiLTox, v»

- right Smith, wouh)^ 
lick that he proposea tl 
aU iU hranebes. Mhisio 
and inteoiU to keep a gds
DIES. ^-LL'S-EYfel SUGAR TOYsT ki’

the late Mr. 
ifuQy infcm the peh. 

the horned

mw. kc.. in tine for peesengert to 
ge for Thronlo or Samdmtk.

Rin-uaxtxa—Leave Hamiltok every night at 
11 o clock, (or immediately after tbearnval of the

YRYV <30011 
OeT£

tUah^’
ojshori notice, end hhsS 

I, Per. IP, IMA

tHE.4P OOOOM.

T.„... 7™;V«
tame rMte, 10 time to take tb»8team-hoat for the I •im»st everv article reonried in the DRY GOtM? 
citv of Toronlo tlm same day. HARDWARE. CrTS^SeRY^ GR^®

Nseengm will be lakea or left at their resi- t also. lao*. Htu4 Nsilb. Olam. PAtm.
Mlimiuofanv |Giu. Dtb WoonstndDVnSTom. kc. kc ^
V and it can he «!l « the wnrr» from, neat dear

------- (C?“AIllmg,.ge!*‘«-t- “T. KHIv.” and ixaniiiwVhroSdsTd
at the nsk of (he owner*. pneev, hefnre putrhawDr

A general Sfagv<  ̂is eslaNishedaflliniL-!
Tox, where seat* n ' ‘ ~

Pisaengm will be lakea or left al their resi-' I' - ______
denw, when necessary, if within the limiu ofanv ! Oils. Dtb Wm 
of the towM nr vilUges on the line, and it can h^ Please i_„
done without delaying the mail. (C/^AIl baggage ‘ “T. KHIv,”

■mg 41
................ ..................................................................• tl. ^884.

r be taken for Throato. .Me- j
Asmsyoca or dwAsieik, or any sf the inter. I v i-riPWtAvn .J----------

mediate places, and where any information will be ^ J 7!!?*^ LT '

K. W
.Sk. CaAarim

STEPHENSON, end oAcr*.
Jan. n. 18.15.

SADDLE AXD HARNESS
EST.WU.SIME.\T.

^HARLES WARD respectfully informs fais

at (he rat skap, (brmerlv o 
where, by hi* long e 
establishinrntB in we >ew.York, he hopes to 

-----ofpaMich patron*

M yi.AKl,K« WARD respectfully informs his i "'aH per^m. kvouring him w.ih iheiy eustt*.
-7«UV-ff‘*-w4'‘-*-weH...ndwh..

Nisjrara. to his old Stand in .St. CaAarinn. (re- “ " 
cently occupied by Mr. R. II. Campbell)—where 
he intends tu continue burin, , ...................-.™ OB a more extruded
scale than rirrneriy. IRs asvortment oT 
9AI>DLES. BRIDIaP^I. HARYESM.

TRir.NKS, VALICES. WHIPS, Ac. Ac 
Now on hand, is good—coosisiing of almosl every 
quality and description usually called for. in this 
market; and any arilcle not mi hand, will be man
ufactured to order, in a workmanlike manner, on 
sliurt notice, and liberal terra*.

Id addition in the above, he has on band

ft /..A «• K- I»'RNS. Trci*.
Wf. f4»t>rtrmcs. ,M.irrk 05, 18.16.

___ <iRAYTIIAW ACA^Icnv
■PURSUANT ti> till? provisions of the act of

. R lucoriKi............
r this

Chipiuiw WILLIAM HEPHURNE.

ron. and Ginf^rr.
.Vf'T.S—fy pririotts A-indf. cosinririag-dhnoBik

FilUrU, .Uadrira, llrmU and (Voir .AW. ’ ***”*•*• "" banda gnanU-. iM.rmrss with il.s
Picklrs and Prrnrror,. Liqaoria: Patte. Jiwom ‘X I'KATHER, B<H»TS and HHOEH. LA8TN. ^ '

and Gtaalrr Salta, Jlrimalanr. FLNDINGS gcoerallr—ell of which are of-
H'intrrand .Sammrr .Sperm, H'kalt, JJnteed, Cat- i prompt pay.

a»rfc mma WMra .SMMms’.
: Bahsrriher hegt te 

4'oimihe Inhabited of 
1 of the proyinr*. that 
Utablisbed a Shop M 
^xaiaBa. next door to 
rr's Hotel, for rimair-

C.XH'KETt^r, „iTy

Jor iind Sallad OILS. 
Wing * 
drkUd i

Cay and Sk,
. . - ...................nd pitklrd .%/moa, ISKINS; and BeSd'IIIdV* lasrn in rxcMagc
dry andjiukUd^Cod, .Vm. 1. i W 3. Made \ manufactured Goods in the above line.atall tiirt

FISH—Inrluding mnokfd and pitkUd | SKLNS; and
J above !ii
(’IIARLErt WARD.half do. and kit$, amoktd ^pidtlfd i 

had, d'C. I
FOR WALK,

idl known FARM owned ami f 
. le SuhscrihiT, being |«irt .>f lot miiiilxT 
the first ^l.nc(•^sl.m. wirli the

ri^iiK
R. by the Suhscribr

cipied

Sl.i\llharin.a. .Mark i
ship of ('liiitoii 
* land is of V

I. the annual Eleciiiui of Tars- 
ftiwxif this Institution for tlie Piisiiin-r year will

Tm
i. MI-JTI.EIIEIIUER, .Si.y "r'“- .

.l/.rrriiI Kill. ^ I nboiit se\eiiiy-rivc ac re
-—-—7------ ------------- -------------well ffiiie.l:

»v«Tii viL v-f. v*'*'**" •* ''*****< •«• jnirii,,,,. Ibini lu-.-irlv new. 35 bv 5ii
W.\8TALML.N I NUI'H'K. As the II,rectors ....... '"'■obi.. Dwolliug-h...with (Jar.'..,.. Yard.
R **l Mie l.oalh Hurl,our Comyany are desir.uis **•••_Fur tonus and ..iticr pi.tliculars, apply

TbLirro, Nsujf and Cigara, 0/all kinds. 
!.ondun ,»nr/. /oicricMa Poitrr.

St. Calharinri. . Ipnl »,

, . ..................—->* yfarseipermnce helM
liad in thii country and In ^Und. to gits that 
-u.rKil™ «i. All«-
ders will be stlended in wilR the gleatsul e«»nftt|- 
alily. Cy* Piano Forte# tubed and repaired. 
ft/x.x A »i‘»-T^VZiWELL.ftt. Catkaiimn, .Syrfwakr l), 1815.____________

' KTOIakIi
JjlROM the Sleigh of I

. .. the broken front, 
m the townshipof Clinton, containing one liniidred 

rry goml (]nsliiv, xvilh 
a hi.'li slate of ciiliiva-

I.*oiher VAUCE. 
n siaBtliif Cost, a pair 

iigebe of CanadisB grey PaaraLodxs. aeyerai Nhirta, 
Collar*, kc. irgeiber with ■ dumber of paps

*40 .MU
r.VSTALME.NT Mfl'irK...........
I "f llie Aourt llarlaur Cvmprin., 

«f finishing that work the fm-uiiig 
hereby reqnirml. that the

ni-hed, mid can ‘ujiply ciimtrv dealer, 
bv lhi-.|iM:iiitv. nil as fav.oiratile term# at least 
they mil hi- r,irnir.iicd in aiiv market.

iniorm ins old i.'uslomers and itie raiUirk ; manuscripls. c?^ yaJua to 
•lly, that he ha* taken Mr. JACOB NOBLE ' owner. *
mnervhip. and that tlwy will hereafter ron- ' Now if ||« thief be an _ 

i "noelheBlarksmithii-g burinrm. in all i(. branch- from tbe Vsiwe all that ran7'”i,‘^ni p, .. J, ........................

mpma and 
B hut Uw

■ •,........... -.................... A<-xi nlr-iii
|W t-em. on the St«K-k subscribed, be fiaid in lis f.,1 
^s-^hat is to MV—Ten pei cent. 0,1 the fnl 
•^•r -Iforck next, and ten [ler emit, on li 

0/ rrrrii tabrryumt monli, niiCil the 
*»>unt 1, paid up. JAMBS W. O. CLARK 

lAfatk. J,lm. 'iJi. |B.in.

IaOITII IIAUBOI'R YOTICPi.
A MEfm.NG will lie held at ,(i. H. KKan's Inn,: hie ritiiation# for Mii.l-s 
A. tu uiile creek, on the rerrm'd .Monrfoy in .Vau' l‘'rier, poatiMid,) to 
«a*t, M ten o’cliN-k of the tLrenoon. for the pur- •''f- ColAririac*. Janaar

............................... ..................... . niAACKM.MITHI.YCi.
Partrand l.iijaid HI,irking, Puirdrr. .Shot /mi/, i K. JONES tenders Ins respeetfui 1
Paint*. Ilofin. Piirk, T,ir. TVir Hopr, \ - *-2 knowlcdgement* for the liberal (lottonage
Oirdagr, 'Hrinr, Cotton and Hrmp Dark, has been favoiireil w ith, for oeicral years pasi; a
d good atturtmmt of .Vail* and Bnuhrt, i would inform his old Customers and (tie raiUlrk i
.11*0, a largr aafiply nf dlbany Sionr Ifarr. I geiwrally, that he ha. taken Mr. JACOB NOJILE ^

....................... ... ............ •''«» ‘'“-X "'ll hereafter ron- | N«* if il,e thief he all Wi/ m»n. km will Uka
buMriem.inall i(. brunch- fr-nn tbe Valwe all that ranbcl valuable lo btaaett: 

lom-. k Co." si their aew and depowt it and tbe fopetL wher* it map bs 
Shop, near the reridcnre of Doct. Converse, in lom d—m •> hwh rase | proimie him a Reword ^

Clinton. Mirck a. UAU. ' PETER II\UE 1-"P|d.ed with Mess and Prime/V4'.//«wr. L.rrf. ! TooK CarrllUfC MprtaRh. i y* If--* •.‘’■.iL
-----------osA*,.... -T~-------------------- |//»«c.'. Ckrrm. Honey, FI,mr. iJh-. all of w Inch'they And otlier Trimmings in tletir him. FORKS if; “■ ________

.I.e nrsr - vmv‘»iVi! * *" '*^*^**'’ , will sell al the lowest pmeji for rash or apnroveil »»no»is kind*. HOR.SE SlPlEl.NG. and eomwKm SCOD Tbipf!—RT lli ReanrM !
the ^r»f; A Np -'nJA. SITLf*. St. (atkarinr*. ! rredil. Country work geie-rally, will be executed «u a g^jTOI EN fr, m tl-r H^n ra, i r ■ ^
le whole ‘•'""'7- \« be sold, by private contrurt. a N. B. Col*cm k Co. being Agents for the Man- workmanlike msnrmr, on short mHice and liberal j 1,75, S«h,«rd^ o«
.VRK, .............................................. .v.li b. I.rm-, f... ; tv O OE ™'*'Z

Pr„; <• .v,, i “ r.1 m>n,!)l\(: 1,,,TS, in U,. pr.,. - Il,e ,Vm.ofiheP.lt«n„n !>.,»k. u l„oh h.. I C'”-'!! k.nH. ol'.kl.n h.n..tl-ronntrj ProXiK. 1 ‘ i)' 'S'"!'
*• ■» .nc „ll.pc ,.rs,.c.,|,Tki. l.r.VM. V-np,pin „p.nnk.nl.,n,,,,, n..b,n.i: "On in |-,nK.n>,„,k.M.,k„„„..' ,

adjoin* therumi/. and aff.ird-verveliffi-'and Other vessels, on Ihelakesaml eWhere, toS . M. H JONES k C«. ’
be as well adapted f-r shipping as tbe Heuip, and : ' ~
much tiiorrtv.inomical.

—A. .n-u ocMN-a oi me i.>renoon. tor the piir- 
»f*-r electing IMRkX'TORS to the ••remth 
««rhwi C.mipuny." for the ensuing ve.ir, as the 
Mltflts-orponiiion directs. i

j
*• MILK C'BKKK IIAHBOI'B.

—.......... Gnaisho, i4rt A/orr*. 183«.
1A*BLK.k NOTICE is hercbv given, that 
R general meeiing of the Stockloddcrs of t 

will behel.l
^•8.8. M.af..'. Inn.

Jamaary, IS

TV eligi- BOU Ollier vessel*, on (be lakes anil elsewhere, to S *• r„ fuoba K Vo. : «,«iaJ j-.t ...VaTT:!^ ' ~:T"
ViernFSk/^V'*^’*^"' 0.lLrria«. on. 15. IB15. |•»'*l»t“l•ddsrkgf-eo.wltha4tepoaoM-de.

TAY.YFRY FOR HALE.
IIK Subscriber wislie* toilispnseofhis T.-\N- 

JL NERY. situated 15 miles west of Diinaviile, 
on the shore of lake Erie. The premises consist 
of a new fisme I),filing, it by dC. with a Cellar; 
a hewn log two .story 7iMarrtf, with 5 vats within, 
ami 13 without, watered bv a dcver-failing stream: 
and having a large .......... itark-ioatr an.) .Sfai/c

■> at rVlIIE Hubsenbrr ow.e^ore and for tiw Ust Tin
Act. I JL time, iniimaie* lo those i

rii.’ldcr# of the adinreni liiercu^togcthcr with i .1-1 acre* of ex 
vill behel.l at cellentl,and,<ipii 

the trfond Momlay in trees. For fiirtl
lo-si, at 18 oclock, noon, tor the purpose

aeven DIRECTORS to serve for one 1 the pr^m, 
/•r.agrtwiblr to the statute. Itainka

I*E.NNI8 U'tHJLVERTON, Prr$l.
.!****» (•airna. .Srircfoi-v.

•-toget
D which are 6t» fine bearing .4pple 

r luirticulnrs apply to BE.NJ. 
i Clinton, Niagara district, or 

•lor, (iEOKtJE ORELLINGER.
. 81. tc35.

. Sm-rlary. .4 <3RKAT BARCJAIY 
I^OR SALK, 200 acre, LAND, with abotil 
■7 forty of the same under iinprnvement. Thism»u.r A-l '**^*"'** ; R- lortv ofthesameunderimpmvement. This

I’ ^>»ving refilled their Paper, land is situated w ithin thrce-f.mrtli* ofa mile of the
-g- ■**“ procured the most improved .Ma-: Welland canal, and one mile from the residence of

are m>w shl- ..i.nnl.- P..—______ ■ n c_«i-____ .>__ o., . >I, Esq. Wainffeet. Those who wish
I imp __ .

--J able to supply Paixriso and r D. Th...„p- 
Iai«er.of tbe best qualilv, on the most tupurchase.wili plcasecallaEdexamiiic—ibrthere 

term*. A large quanlily of the »* no better land, nor pleasanter siUiali.m. in this 
tsairea.lv hmshiri: and. if fevoiired with ; part of the countrv. For particulars enquire-T 

« immediately execitle them ofanv size I Tkorold. July 1, 1835. JOSEPH PRICIL
Seahty \ q„,ntiiv of Imperial, ffir .Vc«r* • -------------------

uT“ '-J* “'rt at tile office of Kobkht SraxTua,;
Twwoto; ,^3 ,11 commamis by letter, or

will beatiemted lo wiilmui'delay. — , ......... —

SimFUmkoro '• ^

M'A.YTEU TO RENT*
^J40R the terra of three, or moii* years, by the

I I.MPkuVEI) FAR.M. with

ltaff,ili,. .Vor. 6, IKiH. C?)l-Sf1N k Co.

OROCEUIEH. 4VI.\EH, ,
fVlHE Kiibscriber* have just recviwd a large j that lie i* deleruiined it'
i and general Stock of GRtK'ERIES, which --------------------.-j.

they are now offering al very rrdnrrd prieta, m- 
cludinc—

20i> diets, half chests and catty boxes Hy- j 
ron. Young Hrvon a.id Skin Tkvs.

100 beg* Java, St. l)omingo and Km Coffee.
20 hhds. Sugar. *0 boxes do.

5.000 lbs. l.o*f and Lump do.
.10 hhds. .Molts.

Is.tHT <'AI.Ii--HAVE ONE.
Tbe person « bo t.Kjk this Wi gnn. is socerltided 

Wtocri dm*i, I. he a MA w n#d JaU Ymaag, 
uith tad Cmbretls Mker t ' '

remain unsellted after the fml of Ftkramry Ae 
and that in future. M will give NO CREDIT 

period Wger than ( ■ -t monlkt.
A Itiieral diwtunt will be ailckwed eu all 

purcha»s-B for ready pay; snd Cfnintfr PRO- 
IM't.'R, of almoit e-.ery desrntitMie. will b* ae- 
counici equivalent to Cash.

w past rr
Af bis*.fur all .\rvouBla which *ho. after fotfettiaf _ _

................... next: I sorb of bn friends s* twd asw tedXov
and swiixlling and ' '

by trod*, whnhu 
A itus vttlag*. snd

200.000 American Cigar*. 50.000 Spanish dp. 
too keg, k bote. Plug k Cavendish Tobacco. 
25 keg* fresh Kaivius.

200 boxes and hair boxes do.
500 drums Nmvriia do. 
too frail* and dnim* of Tig*.

2.000 lbs. soft shelled Almondr.
2.«oo It>*. Iiard sltelle.] d».

.Madeira and Braail .Nuls, Filberts, kc.
A choice c.dlectiiMi of WINES, in casks kbolUes. 

200 quintals Codfish.
50 barrel* and half bbi*. Mackmi.
25 kit* Salmon, kc. kc.

All of winch they will sell a* low as they Can be 
bought in this or anv other luarket.

Ctil^so.V k Co.
..... ^f'^nurefCsrnmemalandiralarmmm. 
Bafalo. Deremkeril, 18.1t.

The Subscriber also beg* 
ha# coininencrd Imsiness *■

4LCTIOYEEB AND
ronmytisstOaV

lo which raiiariit ),e lx>pes, by punctuahtv a» 
slncl intMf^y. to mem the cooiideAce of'thaw 
wbo may hsrte orcasK'n t» employ biB.

WJLU \M IIEPBUR.NE.
Ckippamt. Jaaaary 4, IMS.

•ly left the roun- 
.-riltAg ahowt loBS- 

th« vwiAHy of Ixwk^t. N. V. aa bn 
traced nrroM lU n^. al Qusiwnstaa. 

with a food span of liotsns..4Ae a roaa Marw,

rooMderaUe sBomt. cisr 
try, and i* now suppuaed in bn Idi 
where ir *“* '■ ' ‘

h a good sp«« 
h fxsT. mod the Iam>oune«. that he i «'(h

Sa*J F
the hr'.d Combetknd 
co/DAem ro(.*«r*aii

tilber a dark My f;eldtAff. 
KAgiubtaseJ by btribi 
ud dialert.'*L ha* ■ fasM. w 

srsaiiwA. </ CMWdwaftv uniag the 
M aWt 5 frnt j MT^ M hBf M, 

ipihaxkA, hiack eysn, and sandy

Thn
</ tlm W*;.

UKT received, bv the Sub^rnbef. st bw rdd u, the r.vU onlhnmwn of Om

I'hrftBrv Naimon« Rice, &r.

•*>* l‘
ih. fall

a waisksM* »of an open mm!

ohole Reward will M gn 
W*^h*i, Go Ihn car* of M: 
AnniricmA awd dr

of a «dh 
girt* oadiiwn boyw 
ill M gii^ hrr Ibn futww 

lo Ihn car* of Mi. Lwonnrd simm. 
awd delivery of JWm Fmmw

mm;

'. Core IHalriet. hood of St. ('albiniies. It u pBrticulariy”<losi 
veil a<Frkraara U. iai,l.

Mw ....: snrcessful and profi 
■ Trs^**i , from the county of; which a reosuiwble Rent will be giv

Ireland. wIm came out to thiy country <=—-----r.----------- ... •

ble that the Land should be well adapts! to the ^ 
Biirressful and proniable ciiltivatiun of Conv—I'or i

4"iAME upon 
near Mud ,

faithful performance of such engag^
lered into, depended on. Inquire of Mr.1* riive. will be^r from hb abler : be ent.

IT addressing her. toiihe care of Adu , JoB.a M'CsBTBr, for further particuJar*.
E#q, («»> serwek. Lpper Canada. j Lent*. .W.ict* ir. 1818. GEORtiC DEPPW,

, and tbe • 1 CALVES, yearln

! A fresh wipplr <T RICE, OATME.4L, ke.
I NVith a few c.,.,4.>r ROPE, and 
I Several doc. UEDCORIrili. of dnrahleqoaliiy.
• Alw>. on hand, a Urge qaanury rd’ CO.N.
*FE('TtO.\ARV. of hi* own oBAafartore. coti.iv,

........... ; ting of aluMwl every srlirU in that Ime. aod trar-
ud creek, about thefirs! of July Ust, . raoW equal to any ever offered

fixT the property oo!r.
MOSES E. JbSER, fc Cft 

■SL CalLteiata, Mmdk 18. I8a».[

Cnfmo.2

HTBAh C.4LVEH.
1AME upon the premisea of the S<

igemenu a* mav whicb the owner 
after proving
(her will be diepoMd of as the* law direcu] 

OmlMi. Dir. 1.1815. CH.IKLKS DE.NM8.

»er i* hereby required to take aw^.; beraJ tena# a* U asy otbat (wt^tshmeM m Ihb tiM be Inft 
property, and paying rbarges; or ' part of the couatry. CmBmadmv’! facUoo for I
epowrd of aa the law direcu. ( EDWARD EMfStV. an-oi w.'l h.

SI. CaAannm. Alartk tt, 18M.

itaiA .\UTEN s/hn^. gi. 
... ^an U> r«fa 4. ITw/tBw 

tor *54. dated July Hth, »115. ajf payabM w law 
, day* from date; and the other Avno tn Mb, C 

ihi. markets }«L. ft>r Rll, iued March |Mb, IMi-we wmi 
>Muia of Eli** BaacM. M i6l 
■try. ahoacbnw«M|«d aUiw

—1 i.Sw'TJIlIILi. “''lin&BrDrffi'
HL OaMertasa. Jko. <5, ItH. .



~ n. r>«U * C«bM«, hM
______ ___________ i kj Bmjutia D. Ten

bereaftcr be eUTied oo. Oder tbe finn 
mfB.O. » Ce. They ere me^gexi^

*», niebi

JtOe^irmt 
pM^owMd by*

tolior woriu,
. _______ii» one of the a»-..........
^the ki«d to BrilM Amenee.

C*^ to eMne ell the new inerattooe end im- 
>0 the Vtotod Bute, end Upper <- 

Md itey«M«deBily wove the psbUck, thet
HATHAWAY’S PATENT HOT AIR

COOKI.VCii STOVC _
U. to a* leepneu. &r Mperiear to ny Stoe^

m

M hto iadoeed tJ 
Mr. Halhovey to a

Wt little frith m FeteoU, omid eU tbe 0\ 
^HM^Aeihurey. CeofciM Stove." I coiMluded 

' b to the old OOP which I bod: it beiof or
■ lOtoodH ^ mj HetKfr who hod tried them, I wo.

•----- * to toohe ■ trial oIm : and I con now ouurc the
Mhfrcfc, the touoer thpT proeare them the better, a. 
bey tmrM in builmf. rUeUnf. ood all other cooLii.e, 
MV Stove I ever tow, lane a. I have torved the pub- 
frek to loifroeper.

Coohiaw map be dan* with half the Ubour, and with

■*“ “ Dteir
. Jeif 3. 1(04.

8CHO»LE or TITLES Of BILLS, 
AiMrfdtow abeSed wmiom^AeiUk MU- 

lUment. 6tt mOtim 4A-iaM.
An act to provide for the peymeot of.Wafce to 

nembep wpieocnttiy eitiee aad ioconmmted
lowna wHIiia tbe proviBce.

Aa ect to anend tad extend toe p
an act potood duriiw tbe laat ae«ion efthe pro
vincial Lewielatnre, eetitled, Aa act to redace to 
one act on^iiiaateat tbe »vwe! law* reh^to 
the apporntiaeot and dotiee of Towaehip OOcen 
in Ihie province, except ea act peaaed ia the toorth 
year of tbe rein of WUiam tbe Foortb, chapter 
IS, entitled ‘ An act to regrofole Pencea and 
Water Cootae*. aad to.r^eal ao much ofaa act 
pastod in tbe tbirty-lhird yeer rf’lbe reien of hii 
Qe Hejeid/, King George tbe third, eoiiiJed " An

of Pariah aod Town OOceM within thia province, 
aa relatea to the otBce of Pence Viewera being 
diacharged by Qroraeera of Hi

dwelliag bowN of tbe Ligbl How
GibaalUrPotat,inlbeUewd»ti^

Aaact toraiaeaaaniofiDooeTfof the |»rpoee
ofcotopleUog a Stoaoi l>redge for deepemg the 
aeveraJ Harhoora ia tbia province.

Aoact toaneadan act pawed m tbe firal eea- 
iioa oftbe prueat Parlkuneat, eoiitled "Aa*^
rrmniing a Hiin of money for eieetiag a Light 
BowM OeU Islaad. or Mcfa otbar plaee aa tbe

‘^uTfoMb^ief of Jedia HclTiika.

eeveral diatrictaorihia province.____ ____;ricta oftbia province.
An act to allow peraona indicted for Peloay, 

foil defenee by Counael, aad for other porpeeca 
iberein aeatiooed.

Aa act to prevent bodko corpo^ within thia 
d tahii« poeaea- 
wiiboot peraw-

province, from entering upon a^ tahii^t poaa^ 
aioD of the knda of the Crown.

I hto»f .tot tot uh oo. of Mr. Hath. way’. SG5 Cook- 
frto Stovr*. and am to well pleatod wnb it that 1 have 
tHTwU oto tlto oe> 1 had froin Mciin. Vaoornso. I 
fcd that 41 wiU cook belter. Ukea lewi fuel, and will>. 
toll evnheettBC (he roocn. a. i. the cato with the Va. 

■ ptotero. I Ibink they are enlir^ Ibe beat

to"rely.* w!'*yJlE.a of Ceokiat Stove, ii
Dwvmito S. IHU.

Havtoe toea ia the pofaiiek priau, the high Acom- 
■ M-ri-Tii bevtowrd apoa Mr. Hathaway'. Olkins 
Btoto. by M»ad praetkal jodge., I went to tome trou. 
We. 4«wmg to titoir Mureily at _lhe inoiueol,|^io order

■ure ia M/ing:

in act to repeal and amend certain perta of an 
pasted in the tbirtywaxth year ofthe reign of 

King George the' Third, entitled An act to a- 
mend an act for regulating tbe manner of idccn- 
fing PuMick Hoom., aod for Ibe more eaay con
viction of penona telling ainriti 
licetuf, aM for other purpoiea

lora without

Ad act to incorporate tbe city of Toronto aod 
lake Huron Rail-road Company.

An act to incorporate certain peiwnt therein 
mentioned under tbe name aod ttyle oftbe Niaga
ra and Detroit Rivera Rail-rqad Company.

An act to incorporate a company to comtnict 
a Raii-road from Burlington bay to lake Huron.

An act to incorporaUt tuodry peraont under the
style and title oftbe Gaaaooque end Wiltaie Na
vigation Company.

An act to incorporate a company under the style 
oftf ---------and title of the city of Toronto Gas Light Compa-

Diytoif of one. and having now 
p fut iwu meailw, I a pFraaore 

•• above a"S? the'oertiftrate. above alluded 
pwtortdar twyood tl« dr«-rt. of ibis invaloaUg appa 
Maa. BOLLAND MACDONALD.
m. (".^toUto, Jmmmry e, IKlo.
Ageou will be appointed in Ibe principal town, in 

Ibe arvrtto-e, which will adbrd the iiihafaiUnU frcilitin 
far iwocwnng tbi. valualde .love, wliicli baa been here- 
tofato to Otocb sougfat for and ao difieolt to be ob*

Msdev. far Ibeto Biore. addremed to Seta .HLur, Taq.
^ vdl be immadialely attended to, and tbe 

n oftbeBlave. faewarded to auy part of llie province.
a D. TOWNSEND* Co.

<fa^. Afnl Ifi. _________________

PRKMH'M FUR A.N
eSMtAV ON I'PPPIII CA.NADA.

T a general ineeting of Ihc Celtic Society, of Up- 
4Ui day of Fcbmary. iHuii. ib^'lo'w!

mg BetotoOou. were utummou.ly adopted :

have eipcneured i I thrir arrival ii y.z.:
of ibe moat useful 

of lie yei 
I for the

•toonw. dtooi* >1 MiviMbfc, 
mean, to wbo h ii can ap|>ty a north 
■Hied MwWiu fund., In <,flcr a rreioiutii 
WTWIe. to I'/ffT t'aemda ; Ibe primary ciMect ol
wtawb ab.ll U-. to funu.b Kmigraata liere, or Ilic iii- 
StodtMg Eimgranl at lioritr. wilb all pomibir informa- 
tsaa. with reaped to tdal. (llHiiale, pr<Mpecl and iiieaiii 

; rbeapeal and be.1 mules of

Mill ary advwe far t^ p
, . , rbe.pe.1

Bnlish and l«.-al Eimxranl laws
UiPir heiltii. and
id.uch other dia-

d and graeral infurmatiun aa long rrsidcnls 
af^naiatril witJi all llw tocalilie. of tlie previoee can 
g»sr. and CnMgranta ran conftdetilly, and, therefore. 
wowU moot rbeeffatlv, receive. For tllliough a 
baa been wnltoa on thia aabjed by individual, to i

boew tMe-tun-d wuh their own individual auecea. or 
ditoppnmm — 1- and roitUm only auch local informa- 
tito to could be ohuitrtd in their own individual dis- 

e Ihey do not deaerve, nor can they
e rv<)uir

prwtog Eougrani ; nor have tboae 
•oed by the diff-te«l F.imcrant Socteljc. and Land 
Cuanpanic. |,r,eU>c.-d inurh toller elT'cla ; far however

my, nncoMnec'led ■■ ila memtora are wilb land or other 
ruoH be et|NS-le<l, in tbia cane, 

jnilcd a. they pniicipall;
aprcwlmi
fato their jnd(em.-Bt. unilcd aa Ihey pniicipallv are. 
far the tonrtfir of their rounlryinen. and aa auxiliary 
to the parenl Honrlr at buinc, wh<we benrvolrnl view, 
toe to well known and apprerialed. it la bebeved anv 
iWiwnialHMi bearing ila sanation, would be produrttve 
of great good, aa It would be received with coofidence 
hv p-ttoM at buiiie. doroua of emigrating Id Bnliab 
Ktotb Amerira. Tberefote

Staadrud. That a gni.l Medal ahall be awarded to 
tbe antW of the oxwl approved litoay on Ibe above 
swhtort. aluefa .ball in the most clear and r.

n aa may be uayful to the

b lianv ID to addreaned l(o the SecreUrv of tbia 
gUneir. eiM-l.wine <• sealed pajwr. ronUinmg Itie name 
ttod addreto of Ibe Author—wfaicb paper will not bo

41 he Ibe puneaafiil candidat 
Tbe I*ye<-ted aa well aa ibo auceeaafui Eaeaya to be 

tbe prwprrtv ofthe Barietv. Aa the piwmiuin will be 
awarded IW Ibe I3)h .d" ^ptemtor, no Easav can be 
sareived after ito firsl dav of Augnel.

Bmafasd. 3'hat aU newapapen in the Canadsa. 
frieodlv to Cmigralion. be mjurated to give Uua pub-

>II.V A. MACDONALD, for.

The Monthly Genrhrr Fnrmcr,
a\B HOaTICI LTI BIST.

MdtiJif to far >.( i/ rack woafa, ta Ssfacstcr,
f .V. Y.} 4y Lmoa Ti-cixn. 

f^HF Puhliaher of the Weiirsc*e FAriner, 
M. al the aolirtuimn of 

cot in Weal 
r (far Jana 
r Uf ab..ve title.

inv friend, of Agricol- 
NVw.York. has lantod

astomdy wMch af Ibe prartrcal mailer of that well ea- 
MMifaid paper, will to famiabed to autoenberv at Ibe 
— ailing Uw price ofrirTT ravti • fiia. It is be- 
bauad that .«-h a work is moi b wanted to upply 
tbtoe who are unabi. or uawdUag to lake a higher 
^wwd Agrirultara] paper, aad tbat its general ciretda- 
tma. aoMos our Parmen, raMiot fail to pmmole iheir
pmato .nter-au as wWI a. the puhl.clk proapeniv. 
Ttocwww tod eunding af the Oeneaee Fi

(ban that the
Farmer u so

I appear weekly in tbat work. Ii wi]) he hemT 
y prialed. 16 pagea aeUvo to each anmher. ma-

W to annn^ volume, with T.Oe-page and lndix?^f
Tto payment wiU mail caaea be requuud

rt lo ineorponte certam persons under tbe 
<1 title oftbe Cayuga Bridge Company.

Ao set
style snd . „ _ . .

An set to incorporate certain persona under the 
style and‘title ofthe Uamiltou Water Work. 
Company.

All act for erecting afauspemionBridg
r Queenston, in UpperNiagara liver, at 

Canada.
An act to establirh a Market in tbe West Avard 

ofthe town ofBrockville.
amend an act passed in (he fourth

esiablishmcni of a Police in said town.
An act fur the preservation of tbe Fishery with-
Burlington bay.
An act to alter and amend ao set passed in the 

eighth year of his late .Majesty's reign, entitled 
" An act Co confer upon his Majesty certain pow- 
ers and authorilies necesury to the making.

EXTRACTS FROM 
,1*1 «ef <0 rwni and amni evrtoM m<s ^faispre- 

sfoer. U rtUtUn le far Ghtf oW Cn»

aad Abfoer ^'at sbotf udw wtfara fatsprewev.
ffWdfac tOfa o/A^n7, laSfaj 

Jhd be U JmrtJker emaetfd by the etUUrity afert- 
taU, That from and after the pasnog of this act. 
the Gold aod Silver D' • - - >
shall paas conenl. aod be deemed a. tent,

payment of all debu and

tbat is to Bay

.'Tbi tender.

But tbe 
what they ana

M ifltt-" Tbe^loort dodaMt

Uke. you will aee

e have bad mom acaadab

Uke. you 
law." AadwemuM 
Mch troth ia it. We

tbe Uws of aoeb a cowatry b 
Tbe Court then seoteaced tbe 

Bute Prison for seven yeera. The aenteacw of
tba other rrotera waa nwpeoded until next term.

fte^a^
tbiag ^ bbea doaa la Ibe mener, aad

Hiaifinr to act ia aeeordaace wnb that 4 
wbetm U >*—BaL Trmn.

Jiotbepi
Lyoe. K. C. BU Colonel ef i^ tdtb _ 
sborUy errit* In Caaade. to aanaae tba 
of tbe Forewt in Britiafa North Ancvica.

^ChsPiirfi,—Itaffeera
n a regular enwade ihroogho^ E««|»ai 
iheee Calbobrk laatitutions. Thu new Q 
meat of Spain has leuly aboliabed leMal

k-?»S£S?SS,. ,......
L^bUlare only \ wm* foUowod by tbe king of

of tbe GoveftKmr to becooje a law. ■ by a royal order, —^ •« »«

ooeewnop. The example wea ant be ib*| 
ror of Rtmaia. who. by a akaae dated *» fl 
Jb-t. igac. aboliabed 117 eomwoUrf mm

Bramek Bank at Brie.^A bill aulboMing the 
,^w United Sutea Bank to esubliab a Branch at 
Erie, bas passed both fiouses tbe Pennsylvania Le
gislature, and become a law. This, we have no 
Sonbt, will also be a greit benefit to boaiaes men, 
in this county.—Frrisiwo Crwaur.

t pr  ̂oftbe liaerpod and II 
Road for » nwolba, before tbe Slat

equal to ibe latsour of four bundled ■

learn that one of the most efficient Banka >n Wi
u.. ..d

^ ‘ OF GOLD COI.Na | »»»«>•. on the plan of the bill, will autborixe tbe
The British Guinea, weighing fire pennyweighta: lo.exlend ‘ts ,

BBITIBH COlsOMIBB.

a loans »7»0.000.

SIGNS OF THE TIME8I 
ToeoxTo, tlst Msacii.—•' I am info 

Constitution for this proviow
«'^’t "f i «’e '«■« Mr. Jaudon. Cashier of the submitted to tbe coi^utkm uf iba A-ii^

who^rtfour shillinea and four pence.
Tbe Eagle of the United SUtoa of America,

eaiued before tiie first day wf July, one thouaand 
eight hundred and thirty-four, wei

I Ibinga fae working.
_______  _______________ t will npt five na a net__

Htrehased ibo branches. Bv this operation ■ tion. w« w»tf make one Mwwfom. WewiHfei 
■ W.OOO.OOO immI will realize over fto.obo.ooo immedi-1 more of tl

faety. besides making a liberal profit on tbe difle-' sponsiblo Ezeeutive Councils, and irm 
fi^v’Srwahil- »»«e^tween tbe tales of the ipeunyweights six giainaTroy, at fifty-lSreeahil-

•i<rhl hnnHfMl anA lhirtv.fa„r wninhinn ton non. •hie gentiemelt. tO bC

liation b proposed must have the Briliah Coaslitutinn in rvnfity, ^ 
xllbv and highly respect-! no longer iu reseufolance t" IVtnafr ft

The Bnlish Crown, at sue shillings.
Tbe British half Crown, at three shillings.

I filter urraston .p

»J.I ^ ■ ■“<“ l».p, to bo .bto

or tbo Go„™-™it..o.ecu™ ,b. c- i

The Mezicki) Dollar, coined in the ycara oim
thousand eight hundred and thirtyrtine, one thou- ' Two milliunsorthccupiial of tbe Citizens' Bank 
sand eight hv......................_ lundred and ihirty-Iwo, and ______ ___
sand eight hundred and thirty-three, at five »bil- Co. of Amati
lings; and all Ihc higher ind lower denomioaiions Bulk will go 
ofthe said Gold and Silver Coins shall also pass ; ... -

legal lender, in payment 
whatsoever in this

tboM- of New-Oilesus, negocisted with Messrs. Hope k 
terdam, have been received, and the

curicnt, and be deemed a We undcrsluid that the tolls on that part ofthe

niaiaing,

Img the watera ofnecti ^
Ottawa, and other .

An act to amend 
Harbour and

irv to the making debts and demands whatsoever in ibis pro- Chesspeake and Ohio canal which is eoiopleled,
using tbe canal inlended to be propuriioiis respeclivelT. ; have averageil eight hund^ dollars per day since
bl. M.jb.ly-. dln-rtion, fc, rob- ~ . ........op-n.,,, of th. o.b.1 lb- Spnn,. Th» h»k.
„ of libg OnuHo wilb lb. n.or ! VVITEU UTATEg | i.b. « ,«,d >-giniiing.

JlaifrittiM ShiB Ptiuui/lTiinia.—Th. iimj ’ A l.Itcr dslml D.:.. fort till. 
m,tfCo^JLT "“''i.rb.iile.hip l■.»n.Xbi..l,.w„l,lh..l.«kl.l lory. M.ieb l«h, rt.l» ih.i
,nihnnto thnn.iVhli.hnb.nl nfUnibb ’ our Navy-ysrd, undcr tbc sbeiler of s building tlwl. ced loGcn. .Arbuckle, " thatAn act to authorise the csiablishnieot ofMutu- 

al Insurance Conipames in Uie several dialricla of 
thia province.

An act to extend the time of commencing tbe 
Cobourg Rail-road,

An act lo repeal and amend certain parts of an 
art paased in the thirty-third year of his Majesty'

fort Gibson, Arkutsaa terri-
S. ii.iwmiinesvocs.vsv ------------------ -.-tes that ui ezp—anooun-
beher of a building that, red loGcn. Arbuekle, ■* that the CafoSnehes and 

at 4h,600 dollars, is one ofthe most stupend- ; Pawnees had murdered all the tradnw at Coflee s 
s fabricks that was ever destined lo float on tbe. trading house, on Re<l river, in the Pawnee coon- 

orean. Her length on deck is 8i> feet, and ter j try. One mao only escaped ; he has arrived here, 
breadth hS fed. She is large eaotigh to carry j and describe the massacre as dreadful; fifty nr siz- 
*,000 men, which isa larger number tlian Ibe whole : ly Americans, uid Creeks and Osage# were botch- 
.Americso army that fought and gained the battle cred." 

d greater than ibe ti

Diem/tufiom iff PartVoswwf.—Obe of tham W 
things OiKsr occur«tther the Lieutenant Oni» 
nour will be recalled, ur ike Parliament rnnilB 
diaeolred. Hir Francii Head can meet this PiBi

t t ^*b****'*^'r'ih* ‘ Tliemiliiia ofthe United States smounls to about

■ ^ sin7.,rc.''rr4;rjifb.T - -v'o v,i,,..uj«m______
the ozpendilure ofthe Road monies gran-, !»“"• Brateb of Pramiu.—A case of breach of pro-

led by the same. : • •? T *'">« vhe discharges a full miae of inairiage, of a very aggravated character.
An act to authorise the Crnnmissioners of tbe *•'« >“11 dispose of a tom of bmtUu. to , was tried bef.iro the Baltimore county court laat

E-i...-------.--------------EE,-. C . .E-E .. of the week. The defendant, bv a course of msstduoua1.1c pr«,bJ-i B.bk of Kimlbb, lb d-po« rf.l’P^P"’ “‘•Vp'™,!-'’'’'"- '»1 llfl""™
certain real estoie. and for oiLcr •niriMuie. iherfbln ! unless She happen to hit the enemy, bhe allentinn. for some veirs, woo Ibe afKielioos of

*8 feel of water, and thus find it diSicull, , - - o---. r........sed lo marry her. then efteted
shoal rivers. One of her anchors, her ruin, and finally deserted her, and this without 

the Gaol and Court tlnuac in the district of New-1 '* pallittingciicumstanccs. He
castle. «n the wnrid, weighs H.069lbs.. appeared to havemaoifesle.hhroughout a fiendish

An act to authorise tbe erection of a mill dam ' '* '®®re than five tons, and will require coolnesa and deliberation. Tlic dosing speech,
i>n the river Thames, in the London district. some merrv niminr si i»,. r.,~i,.m i„ »»i .t ..—i. k. u. v..ii._. r---------1 e_. .e.upot
Ai,n art for the trlief of William Conway Keele. *

n sel for lk» Ancln..., rVb.,-„.. '» latg

irious oScersafibaB 
cTety were chosen for the ciirrml year. Buck iM

But drfrtida es4 earAago. We ai 
to all whom it may coziena, that the r , 
tirea of Lower Canada bare. THE 
TIM£._iraaiUted Iwatnen with theIL
lauve Council.—Qusfar Cfiandtra. «fa

(W Omafai.—The newa bv the puhlkk 
from Toronto, is to tbe 16th only. Prirata MS: 
ofthe I9tb, however, with whkh we faavcpBK 
been favoured, show that the AsMmUy bate lip
sed tbe Supplies, by a majority of devefa^MM
the whole matter u now to .
Imperial Parliament. Tbe condition of vsar^ 
aflsirs, together with those of Upper CaondN fll 
surely force the mother coentry to lake i 

• of redress.—<|(Brfac On:.

med a liar.
He has in indirect tertM beea tm 

Hfaoold tbe British Cl
the proceedings of the Larotenant UovenMati 

........................... the Pan; ii.
e ofbis aetM

nod than customary. We iodior to tbe friM 
opinion, and are given to understand, in catosfflf 
Francis Head's stay in thia enontry, that be «B 
perform a tour throughout tbe pruvince, for tbs pB 
puae of making personal inquiry into tbe aOppa 
gnevsDces ofthe people.—Kiageloa tfUg.

B purpose of le-orgaiiizing the Itruish Consil* 
loal Society of Upner (fanada.^ The aM0(4 
IS well nlle'tKled, and a senes of rtoulutMaswii

t. PM

91,000, being the ara'ount claimed___Bait.
imteript.

Ao act for the relief of Andrew Deacon. ; '•T® «P*Me ofliolding lOU nr *00 gal- get.
An act to repeal and amend certain acts of this but having a propnOmn of them of other Tra<

ptovince, in idaiion to the Gold and Sliver Coin •''“P®'-““P'®*' ‘"fi'«be ship. . lu,. ccii v.
emde current bv law. and In make further ptovi-; “ *• *P«". “ »>appeos in casks.— Nwo*.—A Mrs. Itarnr.. of Uidsem, \l,

I respecting the rales at winch Gold and Silver ' Gatrltr.
Iisll pass current in this provinre. The Semi

a sum ainoiiniiiig lo nearly two hundred pooial 
was subscribed on the spot to aid to promeliat# 
objects of the society.

The E3ertion at Bellavill

('nins shsll pass current in this provinre.
An act to provide for the making and keeping in 

tlie West Gwillimbury Road and Brid^ge, 
ofaToll

srirjf.v;r.r' .... .
il to authorize the erectioa o
An set lo repeal an act pasaed . ............................... .....

of the reign of his late .Majesty King George tlie ferreil lo nur col

il gate there. 
the 49tb year

The Semiiioles appear lu have retreated before aiarting for the West ; and on calling Mr*. Barnes dcsmle
• n the imposing force of General Scntl, and thev will t« bieakfirt from the bed-room. in which ,he went

go h. the Evcr-Glades, and aiieinpt lo bold out Utl a slinrt lime tofore. the g.rl fniind hd suspended ‘ ‘beir guard, confiileDt of
ikness dnves the -Amencsi

rccssarc ra tke .IfoacyAforkrt.—We Itovelrsns- 
article from the New-

■ng of 
Itrfr p

"An act to encourage the destroy- York Evening Star, accounting, saiisfrclorily. for 
n this province," and to make fur- | the late lemimrary depression in the monev mar.

. Ji

and dead. From-a leuer which she had wnUen. j •"‘brew lo a large body ofvjB 
It appear* that d.rmestick difficulties were tbe oc-1 b®ld irrretorve. and earned the kliertioa fiw B| 
caaioD ofthe rash deeil. i naMi by a msswuy of efatto. Tbe Elecfia*|l

I been protested as t-si-aa: for who wmiW uni

the money'mar. nature .wciirreil in Uncarter countv. f>s. ?-a#l j LTlhrU^HeTif A^mb^^^
“• ------- >- ........................ - - - . • -----------------------------:____________

o ronlinue the ii
RiHids in Ibe Home distnel.

An act to make good certain t 
far tbe contingent expenses'of (be last ■

HtagpimK far •'fa^ca.—As some of tb» |
’ iiDderutand what is tnewM by*

BragWor suicide «fa
................. ...... —----------- •— .— w.'presriun in the money msr- nature occiirreil in Uncarter count......................

for extenuinating those dHtructive i ket in (hat city. Just at the time of the re-ehar- week, the proprietor ctf a tavern (rigiioftlieBoek)
: tering of the U. 8. Bank, when publiek ezpecU- H appears wascarving at the diouer table, when U 

of certain tion was high—when it was expected that the appeared that one of hts goe.ts made game orbi*
, money market would be relierrd and made easv. carving, and he, tlie landlord, whellier in a pas- i jnng Ibe HuiiplEes. we will, in order In

,n ect to make good certoin monies advancad ; an order was «ot by ilie Kilclien Cabinet to Itie »ion or slate r.fmental derangement, mirsued him ; • requisite infiiccnaiion, enter fully lnU> llw
of pet Banks, to increase tbe amount of their specie, but being Imi q,in;k for his fowt, made his escape.' The revenues of Ihu pruvince, ariaing from

..............................-be and thus Jo create a pamkk: and give tbe lie lu Tlie landlord then retiuoed to Iss dinner, and af- i on impnrta, and no licettsea. tonk stock
giHKl certain moi^ advanced in compliance with tbe assertino of the friends of the &nk, that eve- ‘cr rn-lcnishiug himself w ith a heartv meal, col • aod h*rb.>ur duties, amoantihe to about
two Addresses iif the House of Assembly, during ry thing would be prosperous sad caar. What his throat witU tlie carving kmfe. We are infor- have been, since tbe yenr 1890. at the 
the present aresiott. r makr« the ointler a little moie aggravating i*. med tiiat h» name t# John tHnce, and haa left a ! the lUmte of Assemblv. But rcveuiNa

; that thu was done just after relief was ezlende.1 large fsiml..—/'ori-sfarrg .-Wrcr-fiscr. {from the sale of vrUd'lands, including the___
. by the Bank to the meKhants of New-York. and fhimpanv's inslalmente. and forteilurto. far. I*
lifter oue million of the amount v-ss required in frll BIkPFA.N INTKLI.NIK.NCK. averaging from £J0,000 to £m goe wets, am* 

retievr them from embarrassment aud disti -------------------------------------------------------------------- - . -to-Thi/oliotfimg tiU, were rmrrvnf by Us 
far Uiotimamt Goarrmaarjar Or rim 
Ui Mojioty, fUaaan Urreom.
.An act to loan two Iboumcd pounds to tbe Wet

land Canal Company.

kirn Frrjgj-j-u ' t®it*ve Ihcm from embarrassroeot aud distress pro. ,— --------- --------------------- ' tireU or the awirs of tie Gm siit
■ ' ■ ^ by tlie late caUmitous fire. As tbe IMitor W e lisvcncws from EiigUnd. to the l«th March, rf,/ By a prowdlact

•'ofthe Star very justly remarks, a more cold blood- "<■ '>'« •'*“ **■'» impmuni.. F<>r,ooo a vear was Dermaneoil. e»nu
ed and dtopicablc act could not well beeooceived. ........................

An act to authorize (be parment tolhe Trea 
rr of the district of Ottawa] of the

Tbe late Albany papers stale (hat tbe nanga 
n ia free and uBin(errtiple<i be.

'nWLs*y* 
.-..*.ibeauai«B 

year was permanentiv granted oat 
venues now at tba disposal ur the .AtocmUy, 

^tence of; f^y, m p,n. riweipenscs ofilwG-

I tion of the Hudson ii

■r lU Items are very imimiUDl.. F<>r;ooo 
time past. tJrf* fwblick feeling in UgUod, has ' »«„ 

beea stronglv czpreobe-J against the rxisiettce of fra* in nn thr nnEn.r. „r

Lumoions prcreu.ed an Address to his Msjestv.' (bar sum of Ea UKi a vesr wto 
praying him Ujto .ioci. m^mires as shoulTheiX^" ^hmC.Vm i^rui 

- To Hal,,towards the support of Carnmoa ^bcwla' in miii tween that city and .Sew-Vork. ^ (>awego d^^d most advisable for their ■umijiisi 
dutrict.fortbej^UVatidiaM. <^rv_^my. that the harbour of this add.ea. hi. M.je.tV has rctor JdTfo __
Cotm^n Ss ^ 1^“' -«» firm determioatma to
proriw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ttrtoyew 7V.iors.-The Grand Jure of N. V. 8«*ttos. bat all

A b«l lb imp..™ ,h. bf Um iptapl ““ hi. mnlm.pd ...n, m,,. «V7”fo,

scmaiy.w^

„ ................... - Ireland. Great Britain, and (he
lulling Mr. Brink coh.aie* : and we tnjrt that all (be Orange Lodges

‘ brought before tbe <

ofthe War Losaes. Tbe Mcesrfar addressad him. and thu. cltos.! h.. Wc perrev.e that tonw of (be journal, have f.

^s rwtoMaefao per cent 
KiMtom.Maigto93.or.toalta _____

fasmxfrtosfpa...^ . .V. V Jku.. trG6.

meat 
In act graMifig a 

the provincial Peiutet 
tliereio mcDUoped.

ID Ihn W estem distrKt. ! mn^raung them, and they will he good muamm. ] Omnie,

Ralary
do."

If. (la part,)to Ibe Govr
Judges.
Aiiomey Gtnaml, 
Kolwiior GesseraJ. 
Executive CbuociUora, 
Clerk of the Council,

%

The retn
"S'

tag expenses of the Oosar^^^
cludrag an addiiiua to tbe Govemoar's snlMfa^ 
swiBB, and other sIIowbucvs and 
amount to about £l•.00« a year. 7Nssrfa»^ 

' «rr ato serruaa about (kw :
h hat been said___LsUoL

oamdwm^a
whsrhaomuc

Rtgbihf .Nrcerd.—One Butaa BluuMI j 
Montreal, recently rsenvetsel fsO ofR<****^^

In' tbe person U> whom the abmuK^ **• 
named, a latter defamtne the phuatiC kf ^ 
the match wa. broken a£ The varmetBIP'
have bomi twaMy tUMa tha a



■ritHb ^i«», bu Ut eoamer^ 
atogwlwp»eaiM«y 

Uma ■! Uw pmeflU la fmet it ii aJoKMt impoMt- 
We to ima^ioe, tnoeh more U> reUte the true sure 
eftbecue. The doMa ere trol/elarmw^. Ttiif 

ipreiainn n the 00005 dreuiatjoa t* 
. AmoDf tbe first

____ ______ _ « cireonuUnce of tbe refonl oi
eer Buhe to dieeouot u/ more ootei for tbe 
prMOoL We believe there ie not one Beak in 
tbe countrf tbet will diaeouot • note for tbe inoM 
■Wtrv earn! tbe remit of tbie eouree, if pereiaied 
U fora leiifth of time, moat be apparirtit to ever5 
■arena at Imat acquaint|W with oar buaioeaa tnne- 
eetieea. No doubt two tbirda oftbe biiainea* car. 
jiad oa in Upper Canada ia conducted upon “ bor. 
rowed capital,'' aa tbe President of tbe United 
Sutea would have it; and when tbe aonrce from 
where tbe golden fmiotain aprioga ia eloaed up, 
tbe enoaeqiiencea are awfully pnwaging. Penary 
aad want atalka abroad at noonday, and diatreaa 
aed rain are seated upon tbe brows ofonr nearest 
aairfaboars.

Tbe labourera at borne require more wages, oar 
tnna.AlIantick merchants must in conaequeoce 

lercbanu at 
^ frienda in

Torrtato. and those in Toronto are obliged to call 
apoe tbe country dralei*. Tbe latter claas not 
bemg able to ^t relief from the banka for a time,

MM more clowly tbeir debtora, the mere 
MoMrewl moat praea tbeir mercantile fr

, r, mecbanick,
Icc. Itc. the farmer and mcchanieV have not been 
aUe to obtaia tbe wbeiewiib to liquidate their debts 
from tbe eircumitance of the scarcity ofit, and in 
a abort time an execution is iwued against tbeir 
prr^erty, and all the earthly goods Ibev have ar- 
enmulated by years of toil aod bardships is taerifi. 
eadby tbe sterifiT’a or bsililTB hammer, to gratify 
tbe demand f'lrapallry sum of perhaps S, |0. lb 
er£CO! Broken down in spirit in business, and 
tbe only metM they have of honeativ obtaining ■ 

' It where

nbservauons oftbe Kingtloa Bribc4 Whf, on tbe an- 
Mt 0.0 of poKlieW WIkb. in JZ
mnch 10 the point. m«i tmbody our sratoti ibera- 
upon so near, with the advanUga of being wiittes in 
a nm eonoae and nervoos style than i, n«m| to
wa have tbought proper to inaeit ibem bera. in prafc.; 
reneetoanyfurtberremarfcaofoBrown. Weanpeal
to e^ .^d, reflecting mind, after an attonUre pc 
raaal of tbe aeveral conciliatory and impartial do^ 
menu lately lasoed from onder lha Ks»wi of Sir Fran- 
eia. and contrasting them with some of tbe Jntrmad 
locahmiona of hi. opponrau, to say whetbar we are 
right or wrong, in pviog oar sanction to the dedoe. 
tiooe and conrfueioo. therein eet forth.

u wei’fed Jf»t m-ening, tl« Speech delivered 
> Paancie Bo.vn Hk*o. on closing the session 

of the Upper Canada Legislatore. iJke all the 
doeumenis which have proaeeded from his Excel-

to the biuah~it has more oftbe c. 
a friend narrating his feelii, = .............ingi to a*nrcle of ac.

cw, than the formal and still'style usoall;

towery‘f*r.
hea^ We wiQ bm weaken ha e&et bv m

K^. ^^oBwortby oflbenameof Engliab. 
tr Addreases ia frtow of Sir Francis a Rmd'a ad-

-misttaiioinrf ibe Govermnent of tbb ptoetM, aaj
several of tbe Toronto poper*. keep pouring in from 
ell parts of ibe eoantry, in eoeb everwb^ning bms. 
boa, tbal bis CxeeUsMy bea Alt it wMaary voriaD, 
to ^miogita for tbe brerUy hw Repttea, on tbe 
graonda of pressing botiness. and tbe diAealty of find
ing words to vary tbe constracUon ofbi.

Orsiso or NsvicuTtos—Tbi Wella^ rmmlia now 
M eompteu order for navigation, and sevttal veaael. 
have already pcaod through. The steam boat, on 
Uke Ontario are in fill! operatioo. Water was let into 
tbe whole line of the Erie canal OB tbe flSlbulL The
first arrival et BulEde, from Detroit, was on the »th.

was here in Ibi town of FlwknkiD._______ _

tbe time of bis

wo^STn^ d to Ibe ku Somnd Lendmv than 
r-Torit PaekM. la 17W b. berdme 
r.^Aicb^ McL^ m tbe pnbU.

in ledx be asamned tbe entire uwwnbip iMl*^Stnr 
^p of tbal joeraal; and dmtb ahmc bu dboolred 
bw connesiaa wi(b aa eatobliahmcM witb wbwb sfl

lopiod m thediplomaticb service. Theclr.se ica. 
ining which dMioguishca it—the impartial ex- 

arnmatioD into the afikirs of the country which
iishca It—the impartial

-.............—airs of the country wlmii
*”?. sentence—and tlie minute details into

length, sufficient reu<
—il. and we ate sure'..........................

LtasEau Ran. Ro*n.—A meeting of ihs'______
sionervof the .Vmgmrm and Dwrsil Rww* Rag fUmd, » 
notified to be held at 8u Thomaa, Undon district, 
the 81.t insL for ibe purpose of making amngcmei 
Hopeo books for tbesobacriptira of Stock, Ac.

CifirfAWi StAsnsiIpni ElMif=i

EsofiteaS*
ed in imbedi

baiidinga. and tbe d
» b>s death.—,V. V. Com rids.

Ibb city, in U 
health, a Aw 

deof

Sonhia a wiA __________...
aogbier of James Tboebnre. ofdi , ...

.............. - this city, and ,
-....... andfriendi. Tbeogb soddenlv

into tbe preaenoe of ber RedeenMv, her

I, they know not a 
to turn, andsooie in the biltorness of their anguish, 
drown tbeir eorrow in tbe inebriating cup ; others 
of mreagermindsandiDtellecI, pack up their fami
lies, tbe only properly the minions of the law could 

tmeri/er, and witfi many a “lingering look be- 
brad,” leave tbe scenes of their early happiness and. 
childhood for tlie western wilderness, there to 
commeore tlie world anew ; there, at the incridi 
aa, perhaps in tbe downsun of their earthly . 
leaoe. to drag out the remainder uf their unhi 
lives in sweat and labour.

This indeed is a frightful picture to look upon. 
b« nevertheless it is a true one. and what is more, 
the “half ha. not yet been told." Home change 
most take place in tbe Hyitem of our Banks, other. 
Wise we shall certainly all bo ruined. One thing 
we think, those that are chartered have too many 
exclusiie pritileges, and too .Tiiich power, iiidc- 
peadem oftbe mercantile and commercial rominu-

ihaj.py

partial observer, the clmncter of being 
document of uncommon -

) unnecessary for............ ............. — 7 M, to enter into anv com-■ ^'•Pwi^bly got op
menu upon a Speech which speaks for itself, and;

by Mr. 
and Ibe ac. 

luctor, both
w a p^ ud poetical writer, will. n« doubt, render 

:le of general intel.cuinol. however, avoid allud'ino to^thal rer- 
aage. in which Sir FnASets IIrad declares, that 
after informing himself on the. . r ‘"f-lhal Editor, (though 1 decided C<___ _

he auto of piiblick af- live,) dediiw. eatering ibefelihaU arena oftbe day)-
huiniimatcdto Lord and aa such we wish him

and the onlv course for him tlTad^p'*m of-Niagara—«.< one of whkh is of the dfaplos.
‘ ind straight-forward.” , and yet three out oftbe

This honourable an^ high-minded d’erermination is Ibereof, elected by large nujonties, m •• Udek and 
striking contrast with the sectei, cunn' - --

rv conduct adopted bv-our preset 
Chief, which has been attended

good results, end haa terminated in an inglorious | non# have. .ku
attempt to revert to. position that ought never to .
■ tre been iibandoned___,«o«r. G.iz. “ * ‘"”'

king contrast with the sectei, cunning and Uun" nippoMers of all hi. agilaUng sebemes for mlf- 
#rn"^' eVo Clr ?‘‘i'’'’“'k j afgT.,.diaemeot And although severj attompU have
ernour in Chief, which has been attended will, no ! been ^ t. get up and keep alive a KM prem.

ohold out for a twelve.

THE QUESTION F.AIRLY STATED.
The state of poliiiral affairs at Toronto leads

(t7* At a meeting of Ibe Hiockboldera of tbe 
Crmifiam .^tademy, held according to tbe act of

; oftbe liclligcrant pai 
Jvils Tory, inodeiatcTo.-i

posiliM 
ties. The distinction ofultra 
, nmish Whig and Rcfoi

nrty. They will be obliged lot.... „. 

•oarces of the coiinti

wdl i^erhe fbegoltanby mrapia tf.seitr. la bn-
vtng tbw emratry for a Uod of strugers, abe weal m 
Ihes^tofamUonary. With kaTmiml deeply-T 
prrea«l with iheiMritual neeeasitiesofTeaal^Ar. 
Dwbed bereelf wiXbooks and trerto fargratiutOBidis.

A*ri«a.OmfimaamiibfllA^^^»^t___
THO*s MOUUTT. U. MfrTLCBGRGfil.

K. ftrifiUUflS,
r. ti. coNvSiSi

FIBB IHATBABCB COm>AJrT.
_______DtSntCT or XU04MA.

dmtnet wUl be bnhl^ at tb*
C.m, in tba Iowa ofNiatM. oa 
^jry^.lCigDe.t, at fl.'fkwk A.lTvC?
pewa of rremidaewg wbaiber it b* ■ipwBi t* a*> 
ubl^ to ^ iBatrict. a WreInsunMCMipnw, 
on ^ ^ipln of Mntaal InanreM, imSK 
lotbejftnln^ Afcgwnr, ^ ^ 

1^^*°*0**- JAMES KOOSMM.

w. a MiriTi"
a m och^gaC
JNO. ROGER?

------»T EAT,
JOHN BURNS,

BIaBCTION noticb.

noun for tbe parpoaa re CleetiH DIEECrtMlrf 
for Ibe ensuiM yew, sgreMbly to Um act ioe«> 
puraitoo. BjerdrrrfdkrBemtd.

JOHN r*
W*uut«.Ci!utOmc«. I 

a, Cstkormes, tsf Miy. ttSE ^

..... --------- ...berm tbe dark valJev. bad
fof ber-be ha. taken her to bimsAi:-.--

■BS herebv given.ihxT^/B 
M. Stork t>f the St. Catker

ICB
* percent, of tbe capital 

— , ........... — Catkannn Salt CorMna,

■v».» 7. 1136. ROBERT E BURNS, /V,.

■. that any gioal r 
taken place

of the present dearth. „ ..................................
wriiiag ihi. article, (««nd of April,) we are sealed 
before a pleasant fire, tlie gonial mlluetioe of which 
M ■nwiw; Utiwelomr, am) frnm w liicli wo arc not 
anxiouF to stir, unless wariiily clad and uiapped 
in furs.

The ronliiwal sgitalmn kept up by
of the day. serves siifficie 

the lule of emigration fro

Al'CTION NAI.B OF TOW-> LOTS.
/.V FORT CHEDIT ASD RRO.NTJ: 

T^OTK'E il hereby given, that certain vacant 
IB Town and Water LOTH, in the villages of

......... ..................................... . •'“•T Canorr and Baoim, will be offered fiw aale.

"
the upset price ofretJ. MH -.os.curTenrv.eaeh.’

6N. B. At the «tme time, the Lresto the above' 
named village# forfeited for non-pavenent of the 
first inalalmeiii, will be afuin put up to Aneiion. I 
^ . . PETER RUBLNSUN.!
ConmrmimuT s/cVotm Ijiadi Omcr. > I

Tbruaia. tlsT .^rn7. lafifl. f I

liiical I Tai-STRRsofsaid Academy, for the ensuing year. 
Mall Ww. HAMiLToxMKaaiTT, Ruas 8. Adams, 

Thomas Mttoarrr, Ouvna pHStre.
JoHM Clase, F.sq.iires.

e (H.lltical 
•ntly lo fciani

„....................» rolling to mir slioreo.
"Population is wesith." and when it# increase is 
retarded, it oho serve, lo cramp the resourres of! «,unfru Mfumhl

couipletelr paralyzed i.ur (eelitigs that wc shall | i},p'i,„i,t wo H.f 
roquire ■ .Irnng, stimobut lo set us to right: ' "
agito—Bramtfard Snlinfl.

mean V
feeling h: _ _ _________
parties have now taken side, cither with the House 
of .Vssembly or the Lieuteiuiiit (iovernour, ob the 
great question ula-ther the Constitulmn of Upper 
C.n..i. I. h. inviol.i., «heil,e, n

tent wiihom-ortheoilierilMignalioii. The same, lario an alteration has been .k.‘t.lk i i-■ •nnual Rmxtio.v or Diattcroaa for Ibe Bank

AALB OF rnOW.N LA.’VOB, 
f^HR aadwmeationed Ires in the town nf Htan 
M ilto*.ihatr>ct of Gore. willbe«flbre4 fer«ipu 

by PMkk at Bariev s Iwa. iwtba m3

oVl^k°"B2M*^  ̂’** ^rifia,Mat. at U
Tbe lerms will bn. owe-tbird of tbe MrehnM 

money to be panl mi tbe of nJe. ani^ r*. 
■OBMdK w t»q yeara, by aitounl uiatalm 
tolercat.

Iota are No. t4. nMrib suls oFMi

ibn f. 
with

Borley'a Im ami C. C. Ferha'a . 
anA^ 10. oorlh side of Hncood-etiwet. rmBmi 
paai Ibe (VonI nr Bortb sirie of the renrt-IWM?^ 

. . _ PETER ROB1N80K.
•M-rfoM Oewn J^adr Offirt. I 
TVnmJe. Iklk viprt/. IgM. \

Bank of Upper Clanada.

VALrABLK AtFBOVBD FABB» 
l^OR 8.ALE. aitaated abont one mile aotrib ef 
* J‘*n arCanby's lavetB, crewMing of IJi 
icre# of first rale land, being cumpoeed uf Ire Ne. 
i, and the north half uf .\u. 4. in the SMCMh 
•onceesioii uf Lngtii—110 acres of which M 
rleared and w a high state of ruliivalkw. and tbo 
emaioder covered with valiAabW timber, thi ib« 

le, a cotoforuble Aame DwelliM-b 
ime 0am. well underwaned i^b

eight Act high, and erenpmeiy neww. wii« a«^ 
excelleal aiomi GraiMry. and attitabla Hhada au^ 

. • : tacitod : a fiitoOrrbard. contaisiiig various kwdo 
j,^|of bearuig fnut trees; three dorebb weJta of 

I water, and a ^ pood, covering abnei an arte af 
. ground. Fur rerius, and other parbnkrs. umiy
iiuittosubernber.oniboptemi.esr 
I /toPfk. May b. 1034. DANIEL RMmi.

I. wiib aa&
Upper t itutUB. to serve for ibeensuinjr v-

Hkrlhrr Iki, pn.rinrr ,AuuW rnn.,in ^adrr Ikr ro/- ' „„ impor'lt^" Jml>e7 ‘17 Msl ra‘a.oM'7 h7.1Z; *71 *' “*« «« '
tiiri)roHtrol of Ihr molhrr rpua/ry, and be govi-rned the custom to add the frei^t of tlie iiiiimried .ni u’clock in the forenoon, as
Ihr-nigh the r.doninl Snrrc,s7 ; or tMcttcc f*c "|e ^ J"i“« act directs. By order »f the Board.

----------------------------- . . .. THO'S G. RIDO'UT, OuLra.
Che’ Radiial# 

Ilf plain rensc i
iti.gui 
IMlst > .:::::>7"u;

rhington 
prime ci TVranfo. .Ipril 41, tXM.

Perjury, with its subornaliun. by unprincipleit 
Au.eney#. is m a fair way ofboing slaved in Up. 
per Canada. Tw.r or three actions have been 
laieir brought at Toronto, agamsi 
vexatious r/i;uo#r/, and vcnli.-ts av 
some damages, haie been 
epmioo of bIiikmC e«i*ry one, owing ti 
wordiog .if the art. Hist ii<i ariini 
My persuu. however ciitpahli

Itol us cxaiiiiito the question more narrowlv 
; Hiippose the Lieut, (iovernour were tv give iviiv 

li> Ihedeiiiandsof the House of A«setiihlv__dismisi
hiN present Coiiiicil. and recall his laic. What '"R r*«ckct will in
would be the coniieqiienrc * Kvery act of his ad- ms regular packet bctweenKlsH 

III every app<iintiiini>t, however in-’ touching at Bath, both
IMilronage, hoat will be imdei

___________ _ I W'ell«nd CAnnl Notice.
Tki- Sifam Baal Camida__ The arraogentonts I TVGTWmiHTA.N'mNG ihrr Welland Canal

hinted at in oiir last, respecting llto-Cana*,'have Comt«any ate in debt Xb.OOO, without anv 
been completed, and this safe and commodious snr/. '»>ble means of payment, rrhuiwr mav be placeil 

few days take her ;dace
iCgoand King'iUon «bl»*n relief. They appeal with confidence. ... 
irvl coining. The Cbafrortors, l.ahaurtri and OaiwuiaU, to

of .Measra. «m-wv •• due. lo aid theitexeiuons. by ex-

xatmii. arrp.1. .i„| c-.p.cqucnMv not onlv I T"'bi. » 
^ false oaths dailv lakeii, but the taking of *?^** ^*! 
tbew eac-uraged Irv' the Aitornevs (one at least' " 
a# know.) to whom application was made. The 
aanriity ol the ..ath ap)K-ared totally to be disre-
girded, and tlie only thing
probability .d'ihe debt being reroiered. The 
meroos lustsnces of this kind that flit arroos oui 
0emi*ry almost tempt us to name; hut let by 
fMes be bvgoiicN.—/|,ir. W*rg.

insequencc * Kvery act of his ad- mi regular packet bctueenKlsHCgoand KineiUon. obtain relief, 
hi T" I '"'"'’‘•"“‘"‘h “'“I (‘‘'■rv app<iintiiiei>t, however in-' touching at Bath, both going

h.„!t »i?nificaiit. within tlie extent of his |«itronage, hoat will be under tlic management of'.Messrs, . . • , . ■ ................................— -r ‘*-
,„.T '“•“•d be virtually controlle.l bv bis Council. Tiiia.x k I'liiIlipMu Kingston, and Messrs. Trow f'T which they have ever

,i,_ T'bey claim to be cnnsulleil in every thing, and bridge k (Ironl. at Oswego. She will make one I'^tetolofe been au conspicuous, under simila
................ , they leiiiler iheir advice on every subject. If the daily trip between the two ports. Tbe‘Canada’ ..............
av^iivn ^ '’■“i Bxeciilup. »• n-’t ■ nvw vessel, but Is ia excellent cnndilioti; j " **AMILTO.\ MERRITT,

am^a I while the Lieutenani Goveniimr IS merely their "he i* built on ihc Riiglisb model, echonoer rigged. I Prrmdmt C. Ca.oo vj.orioiMo IB men-iv iiieir ............. ................ . ui.ruv-i, rojioourr riggeu. |
If his Excellency teie*-t their wtlboot top hamj-er. carrying her engine between i

and act upon liisown Judgmeiil. Ibe Coon- decks, and is altogether a first rate vessel of her OtlJuirtntr. ,1pnl ii, 1194. ____________ _
iiiiiiiediately resign, and the House of Aswin- Uapt. Johnston, late eftl.e Win. Avc-! FORT COlJkikVC

u.»i.iere.l was the'„„fi;j,.„^^ boWt to L own favo.iMieihc „ •‘‘•CJf.W.tKV.OT j Or ra/rore-sa/lkr WWWra«-/.ra (-*, EnV.J
; Lieutenant Govomour is conipollcd to sdect his , '' “•"m-hipof Satma. We-fern fBllHH spa.mu* R|,a-k llwtdmg. at Ibe com.
W.'oiincil from among lh6.se favouriles—and Ac Ik-- ’’f 1 mencemenl of tito Light Hwire Prer.
comes a evpher. n mere pupitot, without power or ‘“i"_ ' been lately fitted up with
inll-icucc. in their bands. . The Upper ( aiiads Garotte contains a list ofthe ; enc '

A young female in Trafkigar, got up during a if'v portion of the popu- • "'*'** I*®* !
fit of somitooibulism. and ta^ng a rhild^of alxuit '''' Canada have the least idea of ren- '''1^'“’ '? Land Company. ^ ble
*w* years old, a relative of her own, she ‘™’'*P'’'*dcnt of Great Untain, r‘i
ficltberately placed it behind soiiie burning logs of; would tolerate, lor one single moment,
wood m the fire-place ! The cliild vras i.niiiedi-1 “ to j-.iu the Umicd Siaie«; hut \v«
•lair rescued froui the flames by its distracted na- ^ disguise from ourselves and tlie country.
»Mt. but so dreadfully hiinicd Ibal it smm after 'I''* I''"'" Urge nia>.riiv of the | e-.pk- . ,

r npr/or rrif ,roPrrnmr»t. By this vve mean, r'''"*-''-, ,
■y are jnxiims to have the maruigctnent of eve. v '“fblimdcd imirdet.

Ih.n, in llicir mvn >6,1 -o.iM I. „I.;.. G-toJ h" ■'"'-"J < >td of £I66 for
romiio .|ii»riJo,l i.. il.o Brlii.h Croo n.!'!” Er.Uo, _-rn_d of

A WAKE CHA.NCB.
V^OR rale, by (be Hubreriber. in tba vilUf*
f' of PrrUfafMM. on thu Welland ewML 
one mild oonh uf /Vt CaUantr. L.H No. IC M 
tlie Main-slrrel, with an escwHvwri DWELLING 
HOL'HE. built In Iho more nwuhi-ra style, and • 
good welt ef wiaier wiibio 14 fore of the door. 
Also. 1^>| .No. I, ad/Hiung ih« uma. oa CborHs- 
Stieet, forming an L. Both will bv e.>U lutfolttof, 
or seporelely. ti. suit parrhosavs. Thwo Loto 
are well worthy tho Miouino of any geirtkMM 
who ought wistiitocogageiollia MutAimu bw. 
sinews, ss they ore very ebgibty Mlusivd, ia t 
wMlthy port of the rremtry. Fur further ooiU- 
cuUrs, apply Ufthe Hwbreiiber, c« tho prewoMi.

JAMEH B. 1. HILTON. 
/AfcraLrerA, rifigjr i. 1084, ‘ _______

NIFTM'K,
'^^^HERRAH my wife Eusssm, bu twkeo

Itsppea ..................
•rt^. and ttiien awoke lab.Hiri-d under a Stale of *
■eolal lubecihty. The verdict of the Coroners' |
^was m accirdaoce with Ibe I'oreguing facts. I'—TVrawfw oofirr. • ; provnleJ tbe Mimsiers of that t rowti all<.«

--------------- i to do a

> that Ibe unfortiinalo girl was fast

.•‘•cjf.v.tKv nr .VEir.u.
.A village in tlie i»w nrhin of Kar 

district, has been 
t<. be railed “|•orl

The llpp^'' Uaiiads Gar.ctte contains a list ofthe 
lands for sale in the several disincis of tbe |wo- 
vince, b«rloiigini to the Canada Land Company.

■■ -------------------------- -----------------------------------,.

the I4.h nst wdli saris rUnding. OT^Tbe sRuatHm for bealth. brauiT^awd Tuwnh- * •*“ •*«*»• •• tiha .M*.s L. rimall, Ksq. M. P. I*, oflen. a reward .. . . ..■“"’«nii , paM-»lr*M writ t s.w
uf jCirO lor the murderer nf Mis.

toll.

...................... left my bod and board for a *-------------------------------
. - .......  ..ery suitabls cooveoi. I^gtb »f time. wHimot my ruassat, and havtog m

for llto srconiuiudalina of tIto publwh, whose t«»i ‘hmw »t prmocatioi whatever foe doiog ao: 
ia solicited by tltoir most ohedienl tmm. This is, iharefiM, lo forbid all p 

*. GUV J. ATKINS. ;bsr«u.s with liar for airy *'
N. It. G.md XtoMfor sod Ferogr for Horses.'t'*'-«•
.• provided, w ith laithful sort obligwie slleodam. ! ^ f*^"**-. «"» ■'

ill prrsDMs makaag 
my fjtoparlf. or re 

resnyof tho ebildrea

. P. otTers a reward . 
I. Voagiey, nf.^car.

s 90 years of age at the time of!
^pnl to. ttM.

I May K ItM.
PATRICK MOLLGY.

OV pnvat# 
m3 rate Draft I

. ----------------------------------------- i oo as lltoy like. Thev riaiiii an Rleitivo Lto-
tArfo^mt Mardrr.—.A lew oigbis since, a most i gislalivc Council: thev demand a responsible Rx- 

■»^o«s murder was cnmmilled upon an aged' ecutivc Council, id rit, one appointed by tbem- 
*^ie named Sl.ry Rliaabeth Voagley. in tlie selves; tbey insist upon deranging the'foreign 
w^hipreHcarborough. and within 7 miles of trade ofthe pareul Slate; and they clamour loud- 

* Toronto. We liave st«en the deposi- ly for the sole control of all the waste lands in 
b.it as eight persons are already in ciisfodv, tKc province. Itol these miinis be conceded—let 

wnh the crime, we forbear entering upon [ them do just as they pknae: and we make w> 
^nAfuUrs. Tlie deceased had a life interest in! question kt, w hile i’l SI

il,#m ' '""f'for of his wife, at St. .Augustine dc Till-
tl... .>'..V. .,1. "

FOR HALF,
IwigaiM. <m liberal lerms. a first 

1 IB»RHE. m g.«.| corutition f.-r 
ibiuanlial Ireawber WAtRj.N. neariv 

new . and iii complete order; and a second hand set 
of strong double H.XR.NRSS. m good repw>'- '*'"'*°*** *^"*

led. that Mr. R. Baldwin has iRffteerwe oovy Ifo msifo to Mr. Juss Ltowa. to call on IW Kol
left Turonto for ^iglsml, the bearer of Despatch.

STORK AXi> CKIaL-AR.
TO Hr..\T.

f ikqllK spaciims and well fimsbed Hroas Room, 
M »iih a ('F.LLAa underneath, lately orruptod

Is^s wh:ch she recently le-sei lu Mr.: imerexi, the people of Upper Canada will remain bv the Stibscriber, in ,Sl. CaUnnnes, i«'offered li. 
•»rt. of Toronto, and which circumstance gave as good subjects of the King is any in his vast do-. RENT, forme or more years, on moderate terms,

lely. huFMt diAsaUsTariiim to tbe original proprietor.— niimoiis.
^ toq«^ was h rid by (leo. Duggan, Esq. Coro- .Many of uur readers, true to their allegiaace, ■ • »t*’»d for Uie .Mwh astiu! business as any oil 

yeeii:;l of “wilful murder" returned, may feel oiremied at the freedom of these lemarki;; *o tbi« flourishing village.
e prraoo or petwons unknown.—/&. ami treoause they wish thw stale of the cirunirv l -N. B. Tbe Subscriber will continue buMnere. _

o be otberwi-vr, aflect lo believe it so. Let them ' «»««!. our dmtr alorr his old Suml. m the sarae

HT.aad I

n_____ ___ , . ... iv oc oiitcrw iw. wuvci «o oeii»-vc ii so. itov voem ' —— i»66vr lAwrr ins oKi oian<i. in inc same
^^erti^menj have offered a reward of EtOO for mil decrive themselves. Tlie wawrily in the burid.ng-w bere Ito mtends to keeo coastamlv on

rears o«) who resided to tbe lowwhm of Hcarbo- .~i ...i the coming election for P-istii.g. «,li, LBOCFUKSl t'BOC’RFRY
it any appeal to the |*v^c. by a dts^rlo-; f.., .ale. on ss libera! term, as 
c Houito. would be melfectual in stopping , i.^hment in the place. No sera

*^b. Horn 
FW.—We. We stop tbe press to stole that at about '‘’""W be melfectual in stopping | i.^hment

»^»st twelve o'clock a fire broke out in the pre- ’■‘•Ht/or sc/f-gsecnreirar, and would only serve !
re A. Fergusou. Raq.. in the neighbourhood '.beir demands more violent and uncoaau- j st. Catirgusou. Raq., in the neighbourhood . ,

Two large bams liave been con- «“«"'•»> t>»» orrr.
bine, coo bu. AA»‘haveende 

ntuous qii 
■ting them 
^Ihe pre 

lers hi

re tW town.
«»Ding a Thrashing Machine, COO bu- 

« w heat, and a considerable quantity of 
Mih ^«?«»ted u not as yet asirertoined.

w5^J*** ^ hUmprrauer.—Xt, unfortooate old 
in the above neighbourhood, lav down a 

•• ®ifhto since in a state of wrioxicsuon opposite
—■***‘"- -V" •

with bu clothes, and no assistance being 
*«.be waa burned todeath!—ft.

, oiltorestab- 
tmmd pHrt asked.

H.AMUBL HILL. 
CaAonmef. May ]«, I3A6.

W«- have endeavoured to place tiie merits ‘''f Ihia 
momentuous question fairly before the publick. 
en* testing them not to blind liieir eyes In the dan. 
ger ofthe presentcristn. Tbe placu of the Kadi- or provnraciun, and rel't

been w ell and deeply

FLOPFBB.YT.
’WKT’lIRRE.AS my wife Nancy-Amv. has }qft 
F ▼ O'y bed and board, without any just raaae 

J rel'usew lo reiura tu ber duly : 
ilnrtly to forbid all persons barThis is, therrfii

y account, either f.irfight tlio battle with every ativsnUge on their side bounn|r or trastwg her’ ....................
—tbey appeal to tbe nriing passum of their con- berselt, or for any of the rbiidrra abe may mure
stiloeiUie—to the desire implanted ’ ' -------- "
every man, for uBsai 
living enjoy more of 

ceativ

- _____ tbe breast of away from borne; aa i wti] pay M dcBs oo eeo-
for uBsarr; and although no people traded, after this date. ___ _____

happineea than tbe Upper Cat
M.ATTHEW THOMAS. 

Tkoruid, .ILy Ifl. itflA.

|fUackrmilh. Kt. Cathaiinew, for a further d^np^ 
turn uf said property ; and other parttculara fltode 
known on applicalioti lo Ibe praprietnt.

PATRICK M-UXCHY. 
Cramtkam. .Ipril 40. isae.

RTRAV HBIFBB.
rpon Ibo preruMPs oftbe Raborribre, 
I Aqwvduet, w Crreriand, sosm mm 

.Vovemker last, a two y^ idd red HEIFER, 
with some white spots. Tho omNw u hereby r».

^AMRi.
0*wr the Aqweduet,

Ibn Presbytorua Meettog Hvwme. to htlhasa. pruee 
pruwrrty. pay ebarees. sad lake her swsy ; re MW 
will lie disftoMd of SB the law Arrets.

Frikam. May 4. 1M0. J. M. McitUEEN.

Tratpennee MmuIm IIb
fttlFP.im A.

h^ Julyfesl. apungred W'U. jyearli^part.)| J| to imorm fo. frtowds and tM pwbtlck-a^ 
rd tito rom^ bfee.1. writb-tA^rk. AA h-rever; il.use who lafceM reresret to iM sere M:/
will rcturoMid Bull. irrgiiA inlCrinaUun where be . uf the ereat Timniiri nri ____ ____ aw#

^foribeiPtreviUle. HEAh J8 TRAA ER. sands of bsnrvoim wAvidwals. .d^iho fogMsC re-
f.rawiAoto. Bft. 13. ItSi. saretoWitf ibrwrehowt lha wreU—<bst (as hM

St. Cikibarine* PaU l>1»clonr.
f^UR Subscribers,
m. Ptil Fact!

pietj by Mr. Bs^, . . . ___________
and put the Maclunery good repair, rewpret/ul'v pr,or,p*o, A lUmH . 
inform Iheir frtoods and the paburk. that, haiiag . iMtoansitimii witoiew
furtuvhrd ntoterials of the best drernpSion, and i ff p------------
engaged firM rate workmra to svspmMMd it» i, im wearv. «i 
operatioM, they ran ceoAdeaily swrere thmr cvi*- .uMlv kept hi m
t.mtoss. that aii orders for the eATa.sT Mbsft-rsrred ^ ladisreaato, a
WARE, usually tnsnufacvu.ed st tbu Esublwh- Koono tad Boai

rs, kavmg renlgd tbe Fale« |a the ‘taitosV 
in Hi. Caihanitos. iairly area ' Hvesa or f^ra^Aiaaejrv (re Trsi

for the e ’ f^rao^Ai
><»r •«•>»•>.! others, who DMV lbkv>or (ure wAh a call.

•Kree. a#d 
M the Ml

meat, will be filisd hr artirlre of rupeneor emriMv. 
sod with the leart pre.rble viaepaicb; sod that 
•very anentiea wiil be given to reodrr full retM. 

CscUoo to those who mar fes«er tbsrei wtih a call.

St. Cal

s ^XrtMhTtTllB^
^................... Erevan

e Nfeann. far vMOters at the J

« mar fi 
VA

1. April to. IkM.

FalU. sad CAMiaecB to a«y part re (he am
ree'idre for tboM who may deMP* than. -------
fttoUtog Mod Pntmdrr far lleesM. w#h MhM 
and chhgtoc aHoodsDto. a«d, la si

irealrty. the "Trati
O A<M».-«J crats per poumA eal^ wfll brevaftrx t«r(re«l irevdeM to thaw |Im0A
K bv c«re far riss. Md Papre Roew. rem re Iwk w here opirwreto tewr* w* Mid. 
stre#JreretoiOBaa.i((.CaMwre CHAU«IMAB«I|.



WHITE R08E8. 
n nu UTK BM. LO«nu t. m

Cpoo tbe fleepiof dev,
Fro* ibeir C»»f uid fciry mtlm 

The/ were borne witboot a righ. 
For V ...

Toblawoaudtodie. > 
TbiT «««gretbefad for a bridd;

Aad &kt«ited w a wreath;
Bet purer vere ibe rnae*

Tbaa tbe beart that lay beneath; 
Te» the beaaiiiig eye va« lerrij, - 

Ami the coraJ iip wae fur,
A«d the nwr looked andtakedoot 

For the t«T€t biddeD there.

e fathered <br a bridal!

H'hefl the botr vorda were apok^ 
Ai*4lte<a!ae«od laitUew Urteoed

Wbaeb asotber heart bad taken; 
Set be war nreeeut there—

The «ne« lr.*ed, the furrakea.
Tfaejr a>«re fathered for a bridal!

Aad arm, now tbey are dyiof, 
Ami jmaag L'nte at the ajtar 

OfbrekM Utb ia Hghinf, '' 
-TbewHovineTltlee '

And why 80?**
“ They are not ours j besides, you 

have already partaken too.freely of

“But my lips are diy.
“ And tb  ̂grapM will only make 

them more so. Here, take this bit 
of sea biscuit, it is excellent to mois
ten the mouth.*’

And thus it was with my austere 
friend, and I kas obliged to quench 
my thirst with sea biscuit, wlme the 
luscious grapes hung within reach 
of my arm. I took the biscuit, how
ever, and passed on.

“You are a very good sort of a 
person, after all,” said Reason.

This was nearly the first com- 
mendatoiy phrase that I had ever 
heard from her lips.* It was spoken 
too, in a tone at once gentle and 
sweet, that half reminded me of the 
soft voice of Pleasure. I looked up

Ami Bel lib* ber*a wbo wore them: 
TWy BfefuM, Bud the firewcll 

Of BbuHt iinfera o’er them !

somewhat surprised, and my aston- 
I ishment was not diminished by.dis- 
i covering that the features and fonn

'• Fnm Ike OffmMg, fvt Ui2&
THE r.NBIX'oaUKD GBAVE.

Bf Julu rBABcn.
Wbe l*««elh here t

clvrW ib it* pride Bnd mifht I 
-Wk of brre and eye »f lifht retf—.with r.

Ap^-^»tb *u furrow* Bbd iu look of c»r^ ? 
Tootb—••rti, iu open anule and auoiiy liair tnh lU t,p«i anule and auniiy liur t 

itb fiery glanre and liaui'bty brow 
befiwe a tuifbtier one to Urw t 

WIk. re»irti |
le NMuhood irtrirVn in ila boor of pride I 
Hath iiiaaW.d Uilea u> the b*Ule-li<b —
2»bfw tacuera rireamed aJnaf tlie folden aky— 
Wb« nabed Ibe war-liorM. in bia maj<.aly—
When arm luet anii—wle-ii life vita waged with life— 
^ Bouflil fi.e. a..d ipiailed not at the atrife I

I lip of bio- 
.wrel l-rfu

, ..... -j.
iteiu maiibood lure 1 
Wb.. re,teth here I

pjeaaaiil rlanee and U 
Wilb v<u.e .rfmv.wk—Weallt ;f

heart that bi-Lii>-.d from e_ ............
Sad^lVd Me radiante round llie happy hear;h I 
Siuii’ youltrfVil form that iiiavyiio longer aland, 
To«~t niUi emile, oflure'her fill.iW.I*nd f

ft-eU lewuly here ’
Who rretetli here f

d lace and laurel ere 
.. _ .old world'. haiiBhlv

rtuld of ..my. wb'ne name .hall yet
WMbrred bef.u^:

Bealelb *r lu.n. 
Hofpie, than ibough ■ 

Wb.> reUHb here

. • ley *r
let him .nil ali ep

world', applauae b

frown ! 
bestirred 
• heard 1

of my companion had also under- 
g^one a favourable, transformation. 
She seemed younger, prettier, kind
er. Her brow had lost its frown, 
her finger was no longer extended 
over m3 threateningly. Her eye.s 
were larger, softer, and sweeter-, 
and to my hearty delight, she actu
ally smiled, disclosing a set of snowy 
teeth, lips of an unwilled youth, and 
altogether an expression, social, 
endearing, and, in short, positively 
handsome. I must have appearetl 

I bewildered, for she only smiled the 
jmore, which seemed to throw aver 
I her a pleasing air.
1 “ Upon my word, madam,” said I,
I “I have hitherto done you extraor
dinary injustice.”

I “Y^)u have, indeed,” she said, 
[good hurnouredly.

Why, you are almost ns good

. »-tr- w g.iO'’ that umy U
I ktwv iwt—,H. lucUimk. MHiu-
T* trfl Ibr »«rl<l « h— .
TW pa......hy. w,

looking us Plcu.sure herself. 
“Ah! ver before had been so fast a.slecp k*vcr a misinformed piety may judj

■"r ’ - ^ ........................
My good youth,” she re

plied ; “ 1 uni one of those who arc 
|nio.st liked when I am most known.
! Kvery thing di.sagreeable about iniv
I is experienced at first. It U only to ,................ .............. ............

— strangers tliat my features are harsh,; Reason will lend you an endless and 
___ I “•■e* "'ho. disgu.sted gloomy route, so that your youth

i;.,,, II, M.I,,,. «'In Inc first impression, desert me | will be consumed ere you nltnin the
TOE pli.iiuin tEE or vot Tii. Ul the outset. But you must not I hour of enjoyment. Follow me —

••.uu- by. me uiiy reenir ■ 
I. ter>gl.lnf ,l.ed „

dependence and the means of 
knowledge. Bat take care. You 
have some distance to travel yet. 
Nor can we get there without the 
aid of anotker companion whom 
you may find of as unpromising an 
exteriour as was my own.

“ Oh, never fear me,” was my an
swer, and on he went.

The more I knew Reason, the 
mo 'e I laved her. I found now that 
she had only one fault. It was a 
dangerous one, though I should not 
have always thought so. It was 
this. She had a Imbit of falling a- 
sleep. You would have been in- 
creuulous. It really^ appeared 
sometimes that she was only ma
king believe. She Would keep her

aided b^ thee. Grave and bcnnely
dtvini^'tT kneel at thy dark and 
deserted shrine. Bentfonme thiiu 
austere features. Extend tbycold

dly hand. Lead me thro’ 
thy dim and lowly paths. The roar 
of the crowds will die away be
hind, as we seek the temple of 
Wealth by the obscure and narrow 
path.”

SII«CKialaA.\EOL^n.

Neatness and Taste.—The next 
things after industry and economy, 
recommended as prominent exed- 
lences in the female character, in 
the sermon by Dr. Spring, on that 
subject, is neatness and taste. And 
we certainly cannot estimate too 

place along with me as usual, till I highly these qualifications, for there
ns a perfect incongruity be-repeatedly ascertained by the - r-------- ------- o-——

punity with which I somerimes tur-1 tween a pure and chaste mind, and 
ned aside to gather a stray flower I an impure and slovenly exteriour. 
or pluck a handful of forbidden‘Hence it has been well observed, 
fruit, that she was as sound as akhat neatness is next to goodness, 
rock. i YVhile a pious and well informed fc-

I should have mentioned that our knale conscientiously avoids that
road was now as much Improved ®®*®atatious display of ‘costly ap- 
us the charms of my monitress, and parel* which dehghts principally m
I felt much safer and happier than I attracting the attention of others, 
had ever done before. ^ she is no li_ ______________ less solicitous to commend

At length, in the heat of the day,' example, neatness and plain-
when to say the truth, I was not i*’ attire, as ‘becoming a w-o-
liltle tired, two girlish young crea- professing godliness.* YV*e ex
tures of the most uncommon loveli- following remarks in rela
ness, suddenly came ^on us as we *1”^ branch of female virtue

The one was —" female, particularly, theyturned a corner. ___ ___ ____ , , • __ ^
Hope and the other Love. Oh, how "’tH deserve the name of virtues, 
beautiful they w'erc! Hope came nil without them, whatever may be 
glowing close to my side, and whis-11'^'’ excellences, she has none that 
pered the ino.st delightfuUvisiuns in ">11 honoured or acknowledged, 
my ear-, while Love allowed roe to woman may be industrious "and 
draw her gently towards n^, to fold i^^eiioniical; she may possess a 
her, all timid, modest and/blushing, | cultivated mind but destitute 
to my bosom, and to steal more than neatness and taste, she depre.s-
one fervid kiss from her cheeks, rather than elevates the char- 
brow, lips, and drooping evciids. sox, and poisons instead
What new enchantments thrilled, the fountain of domes
through my frame, and Reason ne-and publick happiness. YVhat

“Come,” said Hope, “let us fly. j true piety, well informed,' m Sie
We are close to the temple of 
^>ollh and Fame. I will teach 
you to scale the wall in a moment

compare my beauty with that of! Love will be the comnanion of mir

■■ mv • ' •
lips clter

r<Hi!

Their at-: “ .Sweet Love,” [ exclaimed,
u II muons are an inrown into the first raptured; “Iwilll 

to my ear, so that I glance. Had you followed them, ever. Let us haste
you would by this time have diseov- “ But Reason!” wiiispcreil Lovelid not help hearing, though

cause of every personal and social 
virtue. Religion lias not unfre- 
qucnlly lost her pure and benignant 
influence, by needlessly arraying 
herself ugai'nst all those personal 
accomplishments which, though not 
the first, constitute one of the ap
propriate and important duties of 
the female sex. You may discover 
a neatuess and taste in the mind of 
a praiseworthy woman, be her con
dition in life eVer so humble. You 
shall see them interwoven with her

boDoiir of troth ca& for a v^ 
tion-tbat pities afi aorta of^
tbeir (aiUn^ i 
who is free from jealousies i 
sunnimngs-—loves what is ■ 
all, and even his enemies wb.,, 
treat him; such an (me gives a i 
er exhibition of the ChrUtiaa < 
acter, or of true and genuine ( 
tianity, the virtues and 
of Ckriift, than thousands can i 
mea^ of the most splendid m 
of l^ty and charity, where t 
frame of mind is wanting in t 
For men to follow the 
Christ, while they are prou^ 
ful, envious, bitterly zealous, c_ 
for fire from heaven to destroys 
or fetching it theiliselves ftomV 
is to cry to the Saviour, “Hafll 
ter!” and crucify him afresh | 
their own power.:—Dr. Owen.!

charge you nothing for them, 
cannot grumble at the price.
arc most of us subject to fits; f ^

-i-ifvisited with them myself; ^ 
dare say that you are'also; so
for my prescriptions.

For a fit of Passion, walk oat^
the open air: you may speak yn^ 
mind to the winds, without burtiai 
any one, or proclaiming yourseffm 
be a simpleton.

For a fit of Idienest, count ^ 
tickings of a clock. Do this for m 
hour, and you will be glad to m 
olTyour coat the next, and W(m| 
like a negro.

For a fit of Exirmaganee mi 
FoUij, go to the workhouse, 4| 
■«peak with thft ragged and wretchli 
inmates of the jail, and you wUlfci 
convinced.

WhotiiBlM hia bed ofbriBrBBdlbon, 
.Muat be rontrnt (e lie lurlorn.

For a fit of Jlmbition, go intothl 
church-yard and rciyl thienuren-yaru ana reg/j the grtra 
stones. Tlicy will tell you the ^ 
of Ambition. The grave will s<M| 
be your bedchamber, the earth yadt 
pillow, corruption your father, sal 
the worm your mother and yoursm

Iho bpd-ri(ltli-n, and nlRicled, mi 
deranged, and they will make y<a 
ashuiiicd of complaining of yow 
lighter afflictlhns.airove III hi. H. i.f if ii..- ' . ‘ u sem- m,t Kensoii! whispered Love, them interwoven with her /• . . .

^ild v« re M( r d fc in I 7 ^es as great a chmyje as I pressed her tenderly to mv ho- thoughts, expressions, and conduct, ^ "/J.Dcsnmd^ \odkm
when XI r ei?s s sh . \ . V P^T^-epUble m mine, hot of u som. “Oh.« hat will Reason say ?” I »nd giving a cast to every thing she

5]=:~ “S
rulfivated and hrnevolent heart — h’oks for a flower, aij

-*....1..-,. ■ ‘.......... „„w.w, „u,iereci a inoi. i onie trembler, come!’

....... . h.» h„„.a wi.h«

fail: tint here ymi will not only lose' ' ' ’
was Ki.asnn, Mic was nwiiki'.—' and nauseous, and that inlrepiditv fi'’«f OoubI, Ptrpktlle
Hope had 11,-d. Kv, n Love ,rl„„„ I » hi, li sets at '(h-tfail,-,. III,. maxims f" , <fii-V re«pect |8
more alarmed than ever. I felt' "f "rdionrv tliserelioo, thev will be , 'I"'';.mrZr^:;t'Z:; ' appe„r„oeo. ...n e ah,™ed than ever. I‘Z'-f ..r.lioary ,li:"Z;::„. Ib^vZh be '-'v-r .be o.jod; wh-rtlmribevS

bmoor." ' •' h.iZ': Ir r; s.'.":';-'.>i,,,„d,.rb,,i. i.no,i,.s,,pi,.asi„g„„.„iig„iiie.i: the '•■•'''“ti
~ that she spoke tro.l, „„d I t^rlvSler Z!wV"'"Ztl^Z^mUd | notJ^I Z^toZSZ ^
...........................................her wbl'I bl.sllm ?hZ;d,t b!elio7^r eao.ioos d,.|ivacy wi.irb is the ["r;'

her restraints.— j liaiu e and nirection. II vet eldkd smiled pitvingly and uflectionatelv gt«>rdiiiii of female reputation.”
flu dm xm..!.... - ___ . I. u ... m-r r..stro|nts.— lo„„e„o.lnirevt.on. 1 nmv not be-: ns she spoke ’ ......................... .

“l 'T*' .'">■[ mistress; but li. me be; -• Vooth „„d Love, nod Hope ho' . K'"’ 'l»>" passed
f ui!a * "l‘»t . I soon your mother. Come on, then, mvla prettv group- and flvin/ baek W i>cdge-row at eveii-lidi? and

"' V!'"'' '» olmvlog mv die'-ifrom ReasL. Sf.nr .Z.^'hos a .h liriot.s fragranee Ven all

had it from the great Pby»ickB 
“(!ast thy burden on the Lord,tf^ 

ifoied he will Mistaiii thee.”

given to ion*; speeche . . long obeying t„y’,ii;Lii;„S; Ri„^;,;:'!:ft;;'» d,.|iH„„, f>„gr„o"e Ze„ w,^z:z hi:'v 7”""‘ ‘"rU

«i.lm,e,. I ....... . . ................. 1 •>"- Hope, that would hod y.oi astrnv.lo . ”™‘' Openins of kVrIIand Canal.«i.lmiee I should have 1.,St n.v»“nv'iuV.e;:';',.'r"' *'rl’'' .•"’Pe.th"! "ould had v.oi astrav. 17 “ ""i,''"" “""W that Opening of kVelland Canal.'
rt.mre. > "®-'i “ore confidence and more IS well vanished. You would hak\*' l to tsrt .!!*«* ii*

“ Mv <l»mn ” eni I I r II jI wdl now conduct gone direct to Pleasure and then ii»k"^ “found thee? Tims, mv h»» »e|«rtnsi. «b« •

lw« IB your PBW. until tbBi ftSd 
, Hif, ytruf ub4Kl'i\a«rk'l.
JOll.N flaAHK.W, WCa

orjmeeter companion.
'r-irr ........ i^iach uiemiiMy'Zde irv::;:;;’:-i - «>n."mHi.r;;i;Zd beH IK Iiiiiniieu more agreen- “If I choose the one. mnnt I a-or,.' «k.. ......l. , *^“*"*’;endenvour ir, •.or....;.: ___ _ i I «n. H,r.1C one, must I con- here is the divinity who alone can

aid you. i himself.

If you io,,hii3':;.!.!;';p‘“:;^‘'f

renutiii unnoticed
a you. jiiimseii. Whto thou seest the him, of
llcnelt to the stranger and invo- ^'^'. oo^cd clnthed. ihe /^ rAiTiOT.

^ f.w me to profit by your involu- se.,oently abandon the hope 
•»* counsels, if you were some- er, of pursuing the others

’■'■‘‘J, ■ kedher.hus: ' ■ ................. “i'-t ntaa vtsi.cl. „„,| .he widow —
p«l!eal.r ii v.mr disdpuiS Z '-TVm l^d’me’Vrt^• "S""!. I a jf‘•‘’■'“"■•V "■<>“ f”} ”' -» 'h<-
-.bed by i pleasaa^r road, iad jbe temple or^Zll^'

A Urge mtd ,„e„mmo.dy
cluKter 4^ e
^n-emv ... . r>-: (^hritUan Chnraclrr—A Chris-

,.f kortuae 1 net- .ion who is meek, humble, kind

« imllh ts one of the paths I should pise. At the allurements ,if Pi’”' ,^1' *" «1'<> eondescends
wish you certainly to .......... but no-; Ifure I trembLd fn^.m!

tropli^ prir,.., and at the same 
time till up the pause in iny sen-
tetwe.
J-Iloflolherer cried Reasou: “lact

8*'*P^ al(me, if you please.”

IrBOBBCtUlfw «l
KlalZ

OrmaAam, .Marti «. tL-M.

wish you certainlv to r,.lli.w, but on-: Imre I tren,hied '"fr\'r.‘L‘’’ 'K“'’'’“"ee, w.-akness a
der proper guidance. Wealth u.Jed, meat of Generos.^r/^ 'nmes-one who pa,«.., bvnot ahiifiorl TO o _________ _ 1 Ht. Hope cations, m iirir-« u,.A >.*not abused,'is a great agent of hap- ^ has deceived Hpaith him . injuries, and roniempi, r-r chBrr«
Ptness and virtue. '< ^-w, i^even Virtlghtll^'d^™

^ --------- -...se |.ur>eTg

llope cations, injuries, and

and infir- 
provo-

STBA% JMAB£. 
rflAKKN up. hr tbu .^heexhar. b fc*
J| r.nre, rmr (Im- tiUs^ „T TV.roJa. B*^ 

M>tri Bl.f-k MAKE. n*u«BPr
'• J2

'pt where the glory of God and the I
: —S'i;;w-.7r.:£?3-4
■'•‘'•‘'‘"aSKSTDCUV*;

TharmU. Jmm'y tS. liM.


